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Wide-Flung Downpours and Tornadoes Visit Southwest
TWISTER HITS 

FARM HOUSE 
NEAR PAMPA

—  i
Tornado D o e s  S m a l l  

Damage at Gueithor Placa 
and Disappears Northeast 
Monday Afternoon.

BUSES CANCELED
Wallace Beery Lands North 

of City During Stern< and 
Goes to Amarillo, Leav
ing His Plane.

Girl Spends 
Night at Friend's 
During Search

HENDERSON. Nov. 17 iA*i — 
Search for Peggy Ann Randles. 
5, ended today when she was lo
cated at the home of a playmate.

The child disappeared yester
day. She was last seen playing 
In a Henderson street. Several 
hundred friends and officers 
searched for her all of last 
night, believing She had met wiyi 
a mishap.

Her parents had arranged for 
her to meet them at a theater, 
but instead she went to the 
home of the playmate and spent 
the night, her presence not be
ing discovered by other mem
bers of the playmates family 
until this morning.

In

Pampa’

NEW TRAFFIC 
OFFICER HIRED

Fitful weather, ranging from a 
half-inch rain hrrr to deluges 
where In the Pampa territory and 
elsewhere In the Pampa territory 
and Including a small tornado 17 
miles north of the city, turned 
roads Into quagmires last night.
Buses from Amarillo. Enid, and 

points to the south were on schedule 
today, but were discontinued to 
Cfhlldeese and Oklahoma City or. .
account of muddy roads all along County Violations Will Be 
the routes. The rain was general. Curbed— Kingsmill Tired
and heavier elsewhere than here. „f Speeding.
Decision to suspend the Childress
and Oklahoma City buses was made jjob Irvin, former city traffic 
after they had [alien many hours 0ffjeer. has been api>ointcd county 
bthlnd schedule. traffic officer by Sheriff Lon L.

Hie tornado was north of h erf! Blanscet The new officer took 
about 3:30 o'clock yesterday ofteiP-joycr his duties at noon today. The 
noon, according to spectators. It appointment followed the presenta- 
was a perfect funnel dropping out tlon of a petition signed by more 
of a black rain cloud. It followed than 60 Kingsmill citizens who de- 
a  northeasterly route, whirling and clared that speeding cars through 
dipping Its slender, thread-ilk" the town were endangering lives 
course near the home of C. C. daily, especially ol school children 
OudiUier. It  leveled small build- Sheriff Blanscet has also received 
Inga and tore shingles from 1 hy res- many requests to hire a traffic offl- 
idence, but Its main force missed crr to ,ry a,’d stop the growing 
the large structures on the place, danger of ;rersons driving cars while

Actor Forced Down
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RED CROSS IS 
STARTING ITS 
ANNUAL DRIVE

Solicitors Organize Today 
to Plan Quick Work and 
Seek Goal of 1,500 Mem
bers in Pampa.

LOCAL PROGRAM
Officials Issue Statement to 

Explain Significance of 
Campaign; Rev. Lancaster 
Directing Drive.

Having today received their as
signed territory to canvass, several 
score solicitors tomorrow morning 
will launch the annual Red Cross 
toll call under the direction of the 
Rev, C. E Lancaster, chairman of I 
the drive.

The workers will start Wednes
day morning and will 'report to , 
headquarters at the city trail as , 
foon as they have finished their; 
sectors.

Officials of the Pampa chapter I 
Issued the following appeal: i.

______ r
To the Citizens of Pampa:
The annual Red Cross roll call 

has started A number of solliit- j 
Ing teams alrcndy are at work. The j 
big day of thr drive will be tomor- j 
row We earnestly request all sollc- | 
ltors to report for duty early to- j 
morrow. T7ie board room of the 
B C D. at the city hall will be 
headquarters

We urge a hearty response from 
the citizens In order that the drive j 
may end quickly. The goal Is 1.500 

. . , . . .... _  members. Memberships are t l  each.
V ST, 1" toxlc“ tcd “ •^u,,0,li „ Tl;c Fifty cents goes to national relie f,

Wallace Beery, m mfemtor. land- ^  R d n X n  driver wL d r  was | ^ “ ’n o ^ ^ e " h o w  ̂ r e ^ " ^ '  
ed W . plane In a wheat field north, ^  demoIlBhrd and lwo (K;. p a ^ V r

T‘*h l cupanU were Injured when a drunk- n )RP,N ^  i o thitch-hiked to the Miami highway. „„ drlvcr cr>shed mlo ,lls (.ar two! DURINO^THE COMING
and with a companion was brought wcoks ago Y1-£K
here. He took a bus to Amarillo. | officer Irvins other duties will be 
intending to return today to fly the! (0 check reckless driving, excessive

speeding, "foolish parking." fixing 
tires on the paving and other duties 
coming under the head of traffic 
work. When the time conics to cn- , 
force load regulations and drivers , for* ° ‘ *ne Red river 

tornadoes In some sections climaxedj licenses. Officer Irvin will handle It 1» hoped that the membership 
Oklahoma's drought-lireaking. de- ! that work assisting State Highway KOfll will be reached .Members ra- 
luge overnight Offkrer W A. Oonwell t,lei than largo Individual contrt-

Wlnd reaching tornado proper-i 'nK employment of the county j buttons, arc desired. I f  the solicit-! ____„ ______  ______  _____ _
t Ions * struck Okemah SBOrtly after'ofnw‘r tal«e temr rrf The ex- orr. fall to see you promptly, stop allowed to park double in the street.,
midnight badly damaging severali ces5lvc duties °* f shoulders of at headquarters hi the city hall and | of Pampa Drivers have abused that
downtown buildings breaking out' JOf Pwf* y  city traffic officer who obtain a button Demands upon the privilege, given them by the city.

has been assisting the state high- j Red Cross everywhere arc acute be-1 until 11 has been found pecessary 
way officer In all his work cause of unemployment Your dol- to stop the practice entirely.
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FASCIST SALUTE i DAWES WAITS
FOR ORDERS 
ON ATTITUDE

IS GIVEN BY 
GRAND!
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WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 UPi — 
Dtno Orandl raised his right hand 
high above his head In the Fascist 
salute to America's Unknown Sol
dier today to start the round of 
ceremonies which will precede fils 
conversations tomorrow with Presi
dent Hoover.

A veteran of the world war him
self, the Italian foreign minister 
dro'-e through air early morning fog 
across the Potomac to the hill-top 
shrine of the American soldier be
fore starting his round of official 
calls

Ambassador dr Martino of Italy 
accompanied him. As they entered 
the gates of Fort Myer the 17-gun 
salute for a cabinet officer echo"'' 
over the military reservation 

The party paused on the steps and 
stood at salute while the army band 

| played the Royal Italian march. 
Italy's national anthem 

The minister, bearing a large 
[wreath of red roses and chrysanthe- 
| mums, Inscribed in English "to the 
American Unknown Soldier — the 
foreign minister of Italy," moved 
forward to the tomb. Placing the 

i wTcath on It. he stepjred back one

Ultimatum to Japan la Not 
Involving Thia Nation, 
Which Lag* Far Behind 

v Boycott Propoaal.

HOPE IS WANING
Counter Demanda Are Made 

bv M i l i t a r y  Leader*—  
Manchurian Citizena Are 
Fearful of Airplanea.

By The Associated Press 
Reports that the United States

was relaxing Its stand on Japa
nese exavnation in Manchuria and 
that Soviet Russia was bestirring 
herself over Japanese military 
activity In the soviet zone of In
fluence disturbed the league coun
cil In Paris today.
A denial®*! hat Ihc United 8t«te* 

had promised not to bring pressure 
on Japan and the explanation that 
Ambassador Dawes was remAiniri* 
away from I lie league sessions until 
the stare department decided how 
tar it could go with the league, were.

Btlmaon lti
pace and raised his right hand palm
facing forward, fingers together, j py Secretary
over Ills head 111 the Fascist salute. j Washington

Gen M'ah Chan-ShanHe remained thus for more than a

plane out of the mud. A guard was 
placed at the ship today

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 17. (A*i 
-Torrential rains accompanied by

Cross already Is using 
Its local funds to help the sick, the 
helpless, and the disabled. It lias 
handled more than 30 cases In the 
last two months. Its territory Is In 
Gray county north of the North

Here are the slx-nnths-old twin bojra—-Daniel, left, and Delbert—whom Sam Harris of Hutchinson. Kan., 
advertised he wanted to pawn for RtM> because he was out of work, couldn't support them, and needed 
money for an operation. Later, he uald. he hoped hr would be able to get Ihein bock bv reluming Hie 
money with interest. When several persons offered t„ arcept his proposal. Harris and Ills wife dls-1 
appeared.

[ minute before he dropped his hand 
; to stand with bowed head Ion a 
moment's silent prayer.

Leaving the shrine. Orandl was 
taken for a drive through Arlington 

1 before returning to the Italian em
bassy for a brief stay before going 

[ to the capllol to meet Chief Justice 
Hughes.

New York Pair 
Shot to Death

ported in Tokyo to have submitted 
counter proposals to General Hon- 
jo relative to the latter's demand 
that Hie Chinese forces be With
drawn north of the CUlnoue •Mw
eru railway, but was standing M* 
ground soul h an Anganchl pending 
further negotiations.

Tientsin Calm
Tientsin was quiet but Chinese 

citizens Clocked from the native city 
Into foreign jvnc<talons while *  
Slno-Japanese agreement to pre
serve order was In proceaa.

Double Parking Is Barred
Brought Withdrawal “-[Rochester. N. Y. Youth Killed
Privilege to Truck*. [ k

Delivery trucks will no longer be in Railroad Yards at Baird

i NEW YOflK. Nov 17 iA V -Two 
j minutes packed with tragedy left

hundreds of window panes, par tiy 
unroofing a number of residences 
and other buildings and breaking 
down trees and telephone lines. No 
one "was reported Injured 

Storin At Lake
A light tornado struck at Lake 

McAlestcr, near McAlester, early 
today, raring small bulldhigB and 
uprooting trees In a path a mile long 
and 500 yards wide No one was re
ported Injured.

Water supplies were replenished, 
winter grains saved and pasture 
lands drenched With needed water

At Oklahoma City the rainfall 
totaled approximately fqur Inches, 
assuring relief from a threatened 
water shortage In the city reser
voir. Ponca City' reported 4 06 
Inches of rain, Die heaviest this 
year.

McALESIER. Okla. Nov 17 i/Pi 
- 'A  small tornado dipped close to 
Lake McAlester during a heavy 
wind and rain stoim which swept 
this section early today. A number j 
of small buildings were razed, trees 
uprooted and debris scattered over 
a path about one mile in length 
and approximately 200 yards wide I 
No one was Injured

Officer Irvin will wear the regu- lar and those of millions of other
latlon traffic officer uniform _ _  . . , From now on. the allcya will be

n I  h ,  "h' r mT d° " s Work used for all loading and unloading.
1 tTanyone "  burdr,'som'* Traffic Officer Joe Persky said thisFootball Deaths rre m  1MP_

In Nation Now 13 EXPECT YOUR'iXJLLAR TOMOR
ROW FELLOW CITIZENS?

Signed REV C E LANCASTER, 
NEW YORK, Nov 17 PIV - Flic chairman of roll call: W  A Brat- 

death today at Tuscaloosa ol James I-ton. chapter chairman Mrs Joe 
Nlchos. center on (the University j Smith, vice-chairman of chapter 
of Alabama freshman football team . Travis Lively, disaster relict clmlrl 
brings to 13 the number of deaths [man; Olln E Hinkle, secretary J 
from football this fall. i o . GUlham, treasurer* R B Fisher

His death was the second in tire' C H. Walker. Mrs H H. Isbell. Mrs! 
wuth. I W C de Cordova. Mrs A B Zahn

Nichols* fatal injury was receiver George Briggs. A A Hyde Paul 
In a praclke session on Armistice j  Hill. Mrs C T  Hunkaplllar John I 
day. the same date on which C. V. Bradley. W A Bratton, F, Bass 
Smith tackle and Mtllsaps college Clay, directors
received a fatal injury to Ids nrcn ------------  w _______
In a game between his team andi *.4 » »  1__ ,
Stetson at Deland, Fla r t t d r t  I k d lm  .J U T y

ac  a rsiAt—1 — ..................... morning. He lias received orders to
r rc  i ^ - « V  arrest all persons lound double

parking
Recently, delivery trucks would 

drive up in front of a store and thr 
driver would dtsapiiear tor as much 
as 15 minutes while motorists tid'd 
frantically to get out from the curb, 
the officer said. The rtty gave per-

BAIRD, Nov 17 f/I5 John Olo- 
frtda. about 21, of Rochester. N Y . 
was killed, apparently instantly In 
the Texas and Pacific railroad yards 
here last night when lie fell be
neath Uie wheels of a freight train 

The bodv, held at a local under
taking iiarlpr trending word fVom 
relatives, was Identified by H M 
Bollcnger. of Lawndale. Calif., com
panion of Otofrlda. who. riding far
ther ahead on the train, was ad
vised of his pal's demise and re
turned to find the body along the 
tracks

Justice T  J White rendered a

Men Before Grand 
Jury in Probe of 

LeFors Burglary
The two men arrested early Sat

urday morning In connection with 
the burglary of the Hill garage at 
treFors the previous night ai>pear- 
ed before the 31st district grand

MUKDEN. Nov 17 (AT—JapuM * 
military Information said today tt»a 
Chinese General Mali Clian-Bhan

| the little court open kitchen in had foru .^y  
'Brooklyn thick with the smoke of »  ^ 0^,1 rire'T briXc .
5Ueld “ “ d U °  'W “  C "  o ^ r i ' l U h ;  hte.
dead on the noor accepted Japanese term* for peace

A motorcar drove up In front. tound ^  incorrect Tt mm
Four men got out They ‘■nUrert rp had Mtd otmwmi M te  k t e
tire restaurant with pIsUils hi thetr R ^  to wlthdr. w to Tsltalhar and 
hands and walked quickly toward a ^  [rom COmlng south ot ttte
table where sat three mem Chinese Eastern railway

Thr guns blazed In unison Tile f'ltbflM  Scared
I killers backed out the door, cover- j N „  ‘ , 7 dls-
: Ing tlielr retreat with thetr smok i , .
ing weapons, got into tire car and ! ^  tl« ' 

were lost in the darkness i>cr„re ,
pursuit could start ! lHi,M,' ftr* Mhnchurt*. teW U>»

The two who wrre slain were was almost completely 
Oiigltelmo Gulca. 28, known as a last ntght after Japanese airplane* 
gangster and recently acquitted of Hew over tt at noon, 
a homicide charge; and Oenedltto The planes dropped about 30 
Ruggiero. 27. concerning whom bombs on tire position of the CTitn- 
jKiller said they had no record [ esc troops south of Anganchl, it 

Tire third man at the table, who [ said, but they did little damage, 
apparently saw the killers as they The planes disappeared from 
were entering, dropped under the Tsltsthar after Chinese troop* there

opened fire on them but the* popu-

misslon to park for not more than coroner’s verdict that, thr youth 
three minutes while unloading or came to Ids death by bejng run 
loading over by a freight train He was cn

----------------------- -—-— route to California seeking eniploy-
ro ln ra r ln  IU »n  k  'n,>nt 1,1 ordrr to ukr hls slstrlV t f l t l f i t t l G  t r i l l  I S  ; there for her lira It h Bollenger said

Held Prisoner bv ~r ; T"
Bank Bandit Trio Presbyterian Men

Jury this morning
Tire men were arrestrd by City 1 table and crawled out a kitchen 

Marshall Charles Buss of LeFors door None of the restaurant work- 
who followed firm  from IreFors ers knew who he was
with Bill Iltll and M r Dllmore. Mr. 1 ------------ ----------------—
Buss lodged the men tn the McLean 
tail until they could be brought to 
Pampa

Tlie officer said he overtook the 
men about! 2 o'clock when three 
miles from McLean Their ear was 
stuck In Hie mud end ns the Ire- 
Forr. car npirearrd one of Hie men

Reids at Funeral 
In Mobeetie Today

Still Deliberates
GREFI.FY. Colo . Nov 17 «/J

Ifrld prisoner by tliree bank rob- a mens club wiih organized 
bers more than 15 hours, Walter F ainont? the men of the Presbyterian 
Funk, Denver candy salesman, was church at a meet Ing lust night 
released on the prairie near here Frank Foster was elected president 
today of the club Roy Vaughn was rlect-

Punk was abducted as he left a vice president and Jack Deever 
store at Bennett. Colo, and forced secretary treasurer Meetings will

F’ cxrerri Mxxxxr f l u K  » l>l>a«red with a steel bar in lib 
* * * *11 V ' H * * hand Tire otfleer

ABILENE. Nov 17 i,7'i—The Jury 
deliberating the heart balm suit of

-------  Miss Madge Roberts against J
! Mi* and Mrs F P Reid are in i Louis Keel of New Mexico In dts-
Mobeetle attending two funerals to j  trict court here, had not reported
be conducted this afternoon In the i to the court at noon today, and
oldest town In tire Panhandle Fune- [ officials saw indications of a ser
ial services for Dave Bowers, found [ ond deadlocked Jury and mistrial . ^

______ __  electrocuted Sunday tncj nlng be- i Tlie case was given to the body yes- onr of the bandits remarked to a beavy'^riBi'n
persons In the snow-covered moun- tween Shamrock and Wheeler, were, terdny afternoon A previous trial bank officer: "Take a good look » t iBirtH| fniir>'
tains of California, among them' l<> 1)0 conducted at 2 30 o'clock tills j of the case, tn which Miss Roberts 'hat man outside In that aute>-

then arrested
them.

Ho said he found the tools stoler 
from Hill's gnrage In tire rar at 
well as a quantity of equipment 
taken from a car near LeFors the 
same night as thr robbery occur
red

Doxena Trapped
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 17 A’,

A storm which trapped dozens ol

car while the rob- be held the fourth Monday night
Plattcville bank lno" " ' .

Another meeting will Ire held
Nov 30 Twenty men gathered at 
the church last night despite the 

Refreshments were 
served following a short business

to remain In hi: 
bers held up Ihc 

; yesterday and escaped with $5.00(1 
While the robbery was In progress.

Mr and Mip. Reid resided at 
Mobeetie for more than 20 years 
before moving to Pampa Thcv were 
well acquainted with both young 
men.

HOUSTON PIONEER DIES
HOUSTON, Nov. 17 (Ab—James 

Morton Rockwell, 68, widely known 
lumberman and vice president of 
the Bankers Mortgage company of 
Houston, died at hls home early to
day

Lions to Attend
Chapel at School

Pampa Llc/,i/< will assemble bi 
the courthouse at 9:2.1 tomorrow 
morning and will then march to the 
hiRh school gym to attend chapel 
en masse

Lion President C H Walker will 
talk and Lion John Sturgeon will 
sing and play the piano

Tlie students will have a rally 
In connection

"The robbers treated mo fine and 
I wa not Injured," Funk said. "They [ 
didn't ask me to drive but Just kept

Koah Berry, screen actor, held much afternoon [seeks $50,000 ended In a hung Jury mobile! lie is an Innocent victim and
of the American northwest and the Funeral sorvices for Eddie Oakes, j lust July 1 we hi-jacked hls car."
Pacific slope In Its cold grip today >'oune Mobeetie resident who died o f !

Mountain roads, especially those, apirendlclUs yesterday, were *to be| 
leading over the Sierra Nevada from ' be Id at 4 o'clock tills afternoon
CalUtornla to points east, were clos
ed. due to the heavy snowfall. Doz
en* of motorists were rescued after 
haying been forced to abandon thetr 
automobiles.

With but six exceptions, all those 
!"2h?°?ed, * ere reported safe las.
rH?nhl L ? ClUKUW Benv and tWO com- i*1'**?"** * ho struck out Sunday 
morning into the snow-clad San 
Orabrlcl mountains near Palmdale,
„ , ' “  * *«“rch for Robert Elliott 
?ostIJan0, CaUf' who 'VR'S reported

Elliott was found by an Indian 
*md brought to sftiety hut Beery, o  
O. Norris, hls ranch foreman, and 
A. L. Hendricks. « real estate man. 
were themselves lout.

Caught in a terrific windstorm 
which followed a heavy snowfall 
the three braved the elements for 
36 hour*. They found shelter in a 
deserted cabin Sunday night
i ^  J£“ y * « r t « i  the
hart trek back TCley returned to 
HMtrwood near exhaustion l*tc last 
night.

meeting Thr next meeting will ix 
held at the home of Tom Sweat- 
man

Christian Science 
Lecture Is Tonight

The public Is Invited to attend a 
free lecture on Christian science 
this evening at 8 o'clock In the city 
hall auditorium

Tire speaker will be Arthur P Do- 
Cainp. C S B . of St. Louis. Mo., 

| memlrer of the board of lectureship 
the mother church, the First

Claws in Public 
Speaking to Open 

In City Tonight
A rourse In all phases of praetl- 

ial public speaking will Ire begun 
hls evening at 6 30 o'clock In the 
■Itv commissioners' room at tire city 
iall The class is being promoted 
iy J W. Coates, who also will as- 
lst. ihc Instructor. E M Avery 
jincoln Neb

The course will continue each 
Tuesdav evening for seven weeks, 
rrd i is expected that about 40 
•rersons will take tire work A num- 
rei* ni prominent business men have 
enrolled

lace, recalling that Japanese offi
cials and military officers had left 
the city, guessed that an air raid 
was planned

Tlie people fled Immediately and
scattered over the countryside.

Two Foreigners Remain .
Only two foreigners remained in 

the city, a British officer and the 
Malls correspondent, the dlspsdch 
said American newspaper men left 
after lire departure of the Japanese 
consul Saturday night. It said, and 
four missionaries wore recalled to 
Harbin by an urgent telegram from 
lire An erlcan consulate

TOKYO. Nov. 17. (AV-The Japa
nese war office said today Oen. Mali 
Chan-Shan's Chinese forces ad- 
vanced 1o a point 10 miles from the 
Japanese position at Tahslng, just 
north of the Nonnl river bridge, andli ' ” •' | | Ill> LI 1

Mr Avery has conducted similar br(,Bn an attack threatening to en- 
Tourscs In Wichita Falls. Amai lllo | lrlop thp j apanrap righ(, flank

• V . -. . L OO nl U n- olt Inc 1X7 IMlt fll
Dispatches to the Rengo Newa

KILLED IN ACCIDENT
SONORA, Nov. It. (AV-Aobert A 

Steen. 48. Sonora tv T Z S r, wa., 
killed laat night when *  shotgun 
he canted In hi* M tW lM le  was 
discharged accidentally, tha charge 
of shot (triklng him In Vk* face.

Labor Union Findw 
Employment for Men

Placing of six men In jobs was 
announced today by the employment 
office of the Home Labor union 
They are employed by the Bell re
finery

I Two other men were placed with 
[ Bill’s transfer, according to D. V 
Love, assistant recording secretary

DIES WHILE HUNTING 
LUFKIN. Nov 17 (Ah—L D Gil- I nt 

me in the car Early today they let [ ix-rt 57, general manager and sec- I Church of Christ. Sciontlst, In Bos-
rac out on the prairie and said 'so [ retary of the Southern Pine Lmn- [ton. Mass ______
long' and 'thanks for the car Then , per company, was stricken with [ _ *  _ _
they drove away." heart disease and died as ho hunt UNEMPLOYED LISTED

------------------------------ ed with a party of friends on a 1 AUSTIN, Nov 17 i/PI—The state
Great Britain has developed a game preserve near Diboll yester- j labor department announced today 

military tank that will go 40 miles [day in survey it had made Indicated
an hour on land and six miles an! He was associated with the com -! there were about 291.000 unemploy- 
hour on water 1 P»ny 25 years. [ ed persons In Texas

WALLACE DEERY LANDS NEAR HERE WHEN 
ENVELOPED DY RAIN-PLANE DAMAGED

end about 28 other cities west of 
Fort Worth. He was in tho Chi' 
lauqiia business for 12 years.

While In Lincoln, Mr Avery was 
next-door neighbor to William Jen 
.lings Bryan for a number of yean.

Noted Screen Star Recently 
Completed the “Champ . 
Coming to La Nora.

$

Wallace Beery, prominent movie 
actor and pilot, was forced down a 
few miles north of Pampa last nigh!

Anyone having need of employes »y binding ralnandt^^hc^, 
is asked to call tire union at phone ""able to move hL, plane because of 
1244 damage to the landing gear

--------------------------------- I He landed in a wheat field, where j  tlie opening of hls new picture. “The
mud quickly stopped hls 5-passenger champ." In the As tor theater. This

tome from Amarillo, where he wf,nt, H iu r u m  t r l i  i n  tr  IV Istn  
ast night after hitch-hiking on thr n i t t U U K I l l l l H  IT lr t l l
. iaml highway until assisted by n 
passing motorist One companion 
was with him. The highway north 
of the pnving on thr Miami road Is 
almost Impassable, with high cent
ers caused by the traffic in soft 
earth.

Beery was cn route from New 
York to Hollywood after attending

MRS OWEN TO SPEAK 
HOUSTON. Nov 17 i/Pp-Mrs 

Ruth Bryan Owen, congresswoman 
from Florida., arrived here today. 
Tonight she will be honor guest of 
the Houston tfcnlfe and Fork club.

cabin ship. He has ordered repairs, 
which may require several days to 
Install, acoordtng to O. B. “Brownie" 
Akers, who Uiked to him today 

Beery was here briefly, having

picture will be shown soon at the 
La Nora theater

Jack Doyle ofMemphls I* visit
ing here tM* W

Is Gtowing Weaker
MANSFIELD. O., Nov 17 (AV- 

Ira A King. Mansfield garage oper
ator. hiccoughed Into hls ninth day 
today and hospital attendants said 
he was gradually growing weaker

For several days Kbig has been 
unablA to eat. his continual spasms 
of hiccoughing preventing him from 
taking food even in liquid forty.

Remedies ranging all the way 
from pet “home cures" to scientific 
treatment have been tried but none 
have abated the attack.

agency from Harbin. Manchuria, 
however, said General MAh's army 
began a retreat northward toward 
Anganchl after General Mah had

___________ accepted the truce demands laid
„  , . 1 down last week by General Shlgeru

B o o k  A b o u t  U a p t l V C h  Honjo, Japanese commander.
The war office official dispatches 

said the Chinese cavalry attacked 
at BlHinghuavuun, cant of Tahslng. 
yesterday morning and Inflicted ten 
casualties before they were repulsed.

Received by Hobart
T  D Hobart has received a copy 

of "Girl Captives of the Cheyennes,' 
by MTS. Lewis C. Meredith ot La 
Verne. CAlIf In which he has a 
keen interest by reason of knowing 
some of the captives mentioned.

Tlie book concerns the German 
stsU-rs whom lire Indians held cap
tive Two of t lrese were guests of 
Ml and Mr* Hobart about two 
voaia ago.

Mrs. Meredith, In a letter accom
panying the book, told of a recent 
tea In which the guests Included 
one of the former captives and al
so Mrs. Van Ness Leavitt, who Is 
Is the only sister pi President Hoov
er Leavitt has lately been tn the 
news because ol having Wen arrest
ed on a liquor rhafge He Is believ
ed n victim of ofrcumstsnces. and 
Is not thought to be guilty

The price of Mrs 
book Is $2.40 prepaid.

Constable Turman 
Gives Resignation

The resignation of E. It  
constable of precinct 3, wa 
in the hands of County J 
D. st on nts this afternoon. Mb 
•on for the resignation was 

Turman's successor will be 
pointed soon by the county 
mUsloner*.

g i r l  is  III
WHEELWO, W. Va„ 

-The body of a girl who 1 
strangled yesterday on 
skirts of the city '

Meredith's' day as that of l
i BeUnire. O.

FUMES KILL TWO 
LOB ANGELE8, Nov 17 (AV-Fol- 

son fumes seeping through a for
gotten hotel room pipe from a room 
being fumigated yesterday brought 
death to earl Bowman. 22. and his 
15-year-old brother, Eugene, tn
- . . - a . . -

1

1 portion.

km.

*
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Advertising Ra 
Information

All Want Ads are strlctl]
ind are accepted over the

Ijolnlng

But he may fat away acyhow,know—tho jewels he gave 
that— '

machlrics, typewriters, check wrlt- 
ens, etc. All In first-class condition 
Bargain. SOS South Cuyler. j7-7p

ADDINO Machine at a bargain.
Practically ne’ 

Terms, inquire N

W a n te d

Miscellaneous

PLYMOUTH wheel \ 
mounted. Owner may 

by applying at News-Post 
paying (or ad.POUR ROOM house furnished or 

unfurnished Also two furnished 
apartments. Modem, close in. Phone 
#38J. 31-3c

TAKEN UP — Yeliow Jerwey steer 
with homs. Brand B. Lyman 

Jackson, Patnpa, Texas. 32-10p

MADAM JEANNE—Will give 
on love and business i 

Readings S a. m-8 p. m. 1041 
Chyles.

YOUNO MEN and boys-Join the

charter

'•WHY , YES'.
vjjho a r e

_ YOU a

\ m i , m  idea of 
)  twem kiepimu «  

/ T M  LOUGt1 i l l  
CALI. UEB «\GWA UP 
AUD T tU  HER A

t h in g  OR a
V— . TIMO 1 V*

•WATS GREAT AMO GAY. 
'MILL YOU BRING A  

COUPLE OF UKMOMS 9
I ’ ll Gne tueka Back. 

TtVAORROW

<«MY . \MHY.
Y E S , T O  
LOWE TO  4

'  HELLO,
IS, TUtS 
MRS GilAHUtS

No Offers!
SHUCKS' woBooy 

vnill. vkaMT su c h  ^ 
A  81« DOG, OSCAR- •
YOU'LL WSVtR t—"
ssu. hii

THEM ItJ - SIYS j
HIM A'MA,y....AW
I ’LL LOSS TEH CENTS,
T & O . . .B U T  A N Y B O D Y

CAW MANE HIM THAT
nmahts h im  !i /

Hoy MUCH AM X 
OFFERED FOR THIS 
MJOUD6RFUL DOS i  
U£V.' SET AWAY ,

YEAH...I COULOA *■> 
UAD THAT DOS B’FoaS 
o s c a r  e a r  Him , - 
OHLY X DIPMT 
\WAWT HIM -------

X K n o d  I  T
\M3ULOWt v/AHT 
MiM-.vWHy. You'D

M& 1* ° -
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

newspaper adequately covering Cam pa and Qray county 
i»a oil arid gas field, 
afternoon, except Saturdi

by "the NUNN-WARREN PC 
Foster Avenue, Pain pa, Texas.

Dday
■  COl

and mi
m p a n y .

TEN............................................. . . .  . .General
.......................................BMMWms

Manager
Manager 

Managing Editor 
Advertising Manager

tttered as second-class matter March 15, 1927, at the host office 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.

end

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republl- ! 

* all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in

• T P S
and also the local news published herein 

rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

SITOSCRIPTIOY r a t e s  
Bv Carrier In Paiupa

[lotion to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE
K m d f  ' ‘  ~  ‘___„ _ R N IN O  POST. &loru!rig. Evening and Sunday.

' Month (New* and Post) 
week (News ana Post)

H fC U t*  I IK H K  I O D 1 I  
R ic h  W HS- J U P I T E R  I .  ro b b e d  
* H iu rd c r rd  d u rlttK  *•»«* «*»IC **«*- 

piir• > skr «!«•*■ fcfr ■«*ew* 
fu r y .  N A H Y  I IA H K W K N t l.  M a r y 's  
• s i ip r ir r u r r  l i r o lk t r ,  M»uy
k u t r  b **•*«» l a  I b r  b ou se  u« «h e  
m u rd e r  h o u r , a n 4  b n »
The iliief railed lo km  ‘ br fumouu 
Jnpifir ruble*.

Ktldle Is run do mi nnd killed as 
be rfors lo meet Mary. INSPKC- 
TOR K INK drops list* «•!»•* Iiellrv- 
Itul l.ltdie ibr twurderer. Mr. Jli- 
PITKII and niICK believe ibr 
same.

!U>\\ EN o* the Hlar dlseaeers a 
rnreirnek rambler nud 
rfilled T lllt VI.V lo «h«Ni Kddle 
unrd money. Bowro ttlv#s M#ry 
n runi be found In fke .Inplier 
house the nl*hf ♦ » fhe murder If 
is her brother’*. Tbe butler ree- 
oaraices U ua hawing been w »r»

body will be knocking him off one! - “ But how?” Mary was all att^n- 
ot tfccse eights.”  I tlon. Bowen's enthuslsem and air

“ I told him. Mr. Ruythcr did.
i too. He just says, 'Let them come.' I Through Mike. Or Shay, per- 

He doesn't care what happens to haf> ’ * f an d o . »  " ,,le fl,,“ rce, 
I him now his wife's dead.”  Bowen ,‘ilkn S’ a,ler re gone. It 11 so 
I was clicking a thumb-nail against *tra'* ht , °  * J  JEJP?*

bis teeth and staring straight j f™ '*  « »  Sh?/ 8*raI« ht buf h.e *
j through her with bright, thoughtful ‘/ art aad. 8 0 with cr00P“  i He couldn't keep a secret.”
I „ „  u. i a * *« ! “Nothing must happen to excite 

Well, they say lightning doesn t j j r Jupiter! That’s doctor's or-

l*y n •ei(ifrrn*ln'r" be rjeetef 
‘ m tiI#a f

By, Mail. Tampa and .\d>oiniu* Count!eu 
. . . . ! ................. ............... ................................................94.00

deluding Sunday)'................................ 8.00
. including Sunday............................. 2.75

Three Months (News and Port, including Suday).........................  140
Due Month ‘ News and Post, including Sunday)................................ A0

Mail, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties

| Year
Months ......................

| Tear (News and Post 
Months (News and Pi

By Mail. Outside Gray and Adjoin _
Year (News - and Post, Including Sunday).................. ............... *7.00

ihm ------
Dirk r.irhld- Vllirj lo jo  or. n ll«

■ hr Iim-Bllgnlloo lircrio-r of ‘ hr
■ nkirlrtf.. T ». r •lunrr.-l. nltikr op 
l,ml Vlnry proinDro lo miirry liiot 
in onrr. While -bopploK for hvr 
Irouitrnil. (Inry1.  ln\l rra.hr. Info 
ti .penkr»ar> lohorl. -hr Inlrr 
in rr lo Ho.vrM for Olmirr ibrrr. 
Thrj lenn. Hull The HJ *• io a 
hartfroom-

strike twice in the same place,”  he 
mused.* “ But just the same he's 
taking an awful chance.

Months (News and Post. Including Sunday).. ...................... 3.75
Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ........................2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

>* w 
CHAPTER X V III 

t Q l i ,  waiter!'

Any errone ous reflection ufx>n the character, standing, or reputation ! n 
at any individual, firm, c incern or corporation that may appear in the i “ ej

Mike had moved off Mnit 
Dirk called him back. “ Where Is

SUDDENLY he sat UP and slapped 
^  tbe table with his hand.

“By George!" he said. “Why 
not? Let him come, and be damned

dera. Even If he would agree. 1 
don’t think R would be wlae. It 
sounds awfully dangerous—"

“ tVltli the place- surrounded? 
Don’t he *11. They’d probably nab 
him without a shot being fired. If 
he came at all. Hfr might sniell a 
trap-et!iat’s what we've got to look

to him. And while he's grabbing j out for.” He was already planning 
the'necklace we'll grab h im !" {busily and Mary was beginning to 

"Oh, no!" Mary cried. In alarm. J  doubt the wifcdom of telling liTtn the 
She shuddered. “ Why not arrest ! necklace's whereabouts. “When can 
him now? Why leave hlmi free to j I see the old man and put It up to 
cofne back again and perhaps him?" he asked briskly. He I!
Idll_•• •, ; have to pay Hie cops. He ought to.

anyway." V . •
co.amns of the Pampa Daily Ni "5  will be gladlv corrected when called 

-to the attention of the editor It is not. the intention of tills news- j 
paper to Iniury any individual, firm or corpolVtlon. and correction* will ' 
tt Nu.de. when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub* i 
Shed reference or article

WANING JAZZ MUSIC
A New York dance orche.-ttra leader complained the 

ither day that present-day jazz music has lost its kick. 
PredictiliR that people soon will he sitting down to listen 
to the music instead of daneiiijr to it, he asked plain
tively :

“ What's happened to jazz, the music that's sup
posed to send hot and cold thrills down the spine, get 
feet to hopping around and get everybody excited?”

Probably a good many things have been happen
in g  to  i t ;  but quite possib'y the ohief thing is that the 
g e n e ra l  emotional attitude of the nation at large has 
m o v e d  right out from under it. We are quieter now than 
W e w e r e  a few years ago. Cold thrills along the ver
te b ra e  are not at such a premium as they were once. We 
a re  approaching a new viewpoint, and one of the re
su lts  is that we like our da.nce music slower, smoother 
and less discordant.

Jazz came into its heydey just after the war. The 
nation then was in an abnormal emotional state. The 
wild jungle rhythm of the jazz band fitted its mood 
perfectly.

The years of mushroom prosperity increased this 
feeling. Somehow, we got the notion that we were mov
in g  somewhere at a perfectly prodigious clip. All of the 
o ld  ways were going to he discarded, and the man who 
saved his money and took thought for (he morrow was 
simply a dolt. A new era was dawning. Stamp your 
feet, clap your hands and get excited— we're the children 
of tomorrow, and the sky’s the limit.

Well, we've grown more sober and more wise in th( 
last couple of years. We arenIL all going to become 
millionaires overnight, perpetually rising stock values 
aren t going to relieve us of the necessity of being thrifty, 
and the chief problems of the ages are, after all, mainly 
unsolved. We had our party, and we’ve been suffering 
from a heada.Jie ever since.

So now we feel differently. Red-hot jazz music, 
hectic and giddy, no longer appeals to us as it «ped to.

e re not quite so ready to kick up our heels as we were 
a few years ago. * ■'

“Listen! Forget all
one leading Into the private dining 
room through which Many had 
passed in leaving (he place that 
afternoon.

“ lie's the one ^Jack's been hid- scrap of evidence of any kind!” 
lnr ’ "  j “ Those men at the track—”

Mike podded. , ..^•e haven'i e*ei, got a Credible
"We'll have to work fast." Bowen witness." he went on. "Bookies, 

told Mary. It wa3 plain tnat he j gamblers, touts. Can you 4ee Mike 
was disconcerted by the news. i there going bn the withess stand 

“They took me through that rootji and impressing a jury? They'd vote 
this afternoon." she wklspered i to hang him instead of the defend 
“There were some men in there ant. <
then. How does he look. The Fly?" j “ No, we've either g«£ to spend a York for? Hb-hasn't been near the 

Bowen answered absently. "1 lot of time and money digging for | track and his horse Is racing at 
don't know God. what I'd give tor i evidence, finding the jewels, finding! Belmont tomorrow. I'm positive he 
the nerve to walk through that door { the car. and the man who drove It. \ doesn't know he's under suspicion 
and poke him oneijA 'fte flicked a j  and naybe not getting anything! As a matter of fact he Isn't, except

j conclusive after all, or getting him by you and me and who else have 
red-handed. If we can. If we get i yon told?”

" 1 ■ .......
her.’ | make a fool out of Kaue! Give him

another chance at that necklace and «h . Jaltered.
Bowen nodded, uuderatandlngly. bc U ,|j,,nP|at * a *“ ® “ itora. M

"But that's no place for it. Some-’ on “ •
iybe. But there are 

more powerful chains than tbe ones 
you aee sometimes. Pride. Revenge. 
Cupidity. Rank, atupfd vanity. U 
we try. we can make him want to 
stick around! He won't run away. 
On tbe contrary, we won't be able 
to shake him. It he acta os his 
own Initiative, he'll have the ad
vantage of us. surprise ua But If 
he acte when we choose, we’ll be 
ready for him. Ever heai of 
strategy?" He took a small dog
eared dictionary from his pocket 
and read: “Stratagem; a maneuver 
deslgued to deceive or outwit an 
enemy in war;, hence, any device 
for obtaining advantage.”

The girl's eyes were soft, gentle, 
as they rested on him There was 
Something endearing about his very 
earnest nesa

“You're fuooy." she sdfd gently. 
“ You sound—wise. I hope you are."

He put the book back In bis 
pocket with a flourish.

“ I hope to t$li you I am! Lfsten 
to me. girl, could you beg. borrow 
or steal that necklace (or one eve- 
ning?"

it took her breath away.
“Oh. I don't think so!”  she 

What for. for heaven's

I Patiently he explained. /’We 
Mike Jerked a thumb toward the j llavent got aaything on the Fly as! 

door at the rear of the room-the |( )g yo„ alld , may t)e cony|nced sa <> , - .
that he Is the murderer of Mrs. tl caa» ^  done1 ° b' ^ k e ’ "
Jupiter and undoubtedly of your * " « |dn ^ r T y t h lu g  m "f'd  like to rub his nose In IL
brother as well But what have we ( wor|d_ i  no Idea that what I l 'd he like a red flag to a bull He
got to put before a jury. Not a ha(J (n mlIld was anytUlug like <t. but we've got to make him

thl8f ’* u 0|<( if ri«rnf nmv* TfinlnliTP him
Bowen iool^? dashed He spread

his hands despairingly.
“Good Lord! It's safe as a 

church! Where'll you be If he comes 
when you're not looking for hlmi 
Thai octogenarian butler'll handle 
him, 1 suppose! And he'll come 
What's he hanging around New

match away viciously,,’
• Oh. don't! He'd kill you." Mary 

gasped.
He withdrew from that glittering 

day dream.to smile.
“ Don't worry. I'm no Jack tbe 

Giant-killer. If be got away, he 
might go gunning for Jack, as a 
squealer. Can't let anything hap 
pen to .lark, the Newspaperman's 
Hope.'' He gnawed his underlip In a 
frenzy of concentration.

“ You sold you had an idea." Mary 
reminded him timidly.

"An Idea for tliiRhing him when 
we didn't know where he was." 
Bowen replied “ It's not necessary 
now." He relapsed into discontent 
ed abstraction. ,,

"What was U?' she probed.

too hot on his trail—hot enough to j ’ "Mr. Jupiter. And Dirk And 
really get the dope on him—he Spence. Oh. how stupid of me! I 
may skip the country and then i forgot to tell you—” She recounted 

Tied up withwhere would 'we bc?
extradition proceedings, and a long 
drawn-out lega! battle. Wed both
he o!d

rapidly the story of the butler's en
counter with the mysterious "gale 
crashing'' stranger that night Mrs

want it right now! Tantalize him 
into action before he has lime to 
plan." \

“What do you want me to do?" 
Mary asked in a small voice. “ Wear 
it where he can see It?"

He nodded. “ I.et him sniff blood, 
and then you rould run home quick 
with the necklace, and thaty would 
be enough. You'd be protected 
every step of the way. You'd .have 
as big a 'bodyguard as Jack Dia
mond, There'd he plalnclothesmen 
all over the place. In case anybody 
made a false move."

“Oh. but that would be insane!" 
To take surli a chance w-ith that 
many thousand dollars around my 
neck! Fd die of worry. And whgt 
If # lost it. or it was stolen?”

"I couldn't pay for It. not on my 
weekly Insult." Bowen conceded

and gray before we got a Jupiter was killed, aud the strange 11 was iust a“ *d*’a Maybe
- -- - - • there s another way. He clung to

It fondly, though. ‘‘‘ “That would get 
action. We haven't got all summer 
to fool with this cluck. You're get
ting married pretty soon, areu't 
you?"

“ Mary said. "Heavens. I'd almost 
forgotten—I'm getting married to
morrow!”

Bowen sat as if  struck.

conviction. *] coincidence of the coat.
“This trick isn't as daugertutk as ; Bowen seemed electrified at the

It sounds, either. And you'vejptg to ; news.
remember this—if we get him to j “There’s Identification, when we 
come to us we can choose the need it !"  he exclaimed gleefully, 
lime and lie ready for him. If he “Of course, it would still be purely 
comes when he pleases, we're circumstantial, but the fact—that 
stumped." , j the Fly was on the premises that

"Bin are you sure he'd make an- ! night—will go far toward hanging 
other try for ll? I should think | him. We've almost got a case!

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF’ T ip : AS

To  the Sheriff or any Constable^ Herein Fall Ni 
o f Oray Count V—Greeting t] said Court at

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND.ythIk writ with y 
ED to summon Irving Ororsland bv 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four eonsecu

adultery and is niAv living with an- 
| other woman.

UvC weeks previous to tjie trturnA
day hereof, in some newspa 
lished in your County, if 
•  newspaper published th»i 
If not. then in the neari 
Where, newspaper is 

next 
t District

'JY
y  ns.

c a nn
f X 1'
k4t«\i ,L *

veil Ju» - i
Cou jJm joff 
ML-fliis 2nd

but have before 
ext regular term, 
r return thereon, 

have executed the

bed be too frightened!” .
"He's not frightened at all. Tliat'E i 

, !  (be point! Why. do 'you think he's | 
Why— he leaned forward ami; y, i «i i n g from the police In there?’ ,

andtraced a pattern on the tablecloth 
with his forefinger thoughtfully 
“Simply tills: that crook would give 
his soul for anothoj chance at that 
necklace. I knowsit. Fd bet on It 
And I'll lay you another bet—I don't 
know who Ids playmates are lii 
there, but 10 to one they're hatch 
lug some scheme to get that neck

He threw back his tend 
laughed. “ Don't you bell 
Why. every cop on the heat 
Shay’s Is a hangout for crooks 
If Kane asked the metropolitan po
lice to bring lifrn In it's the first 
place In this district they'd look 
He'd be safer standing on a street 
corner. No, he's keeping out, of 

And a

"No doubt."

and arW seal of 
In Pumpa, Tcx- 
y of November

term ■

holds at the Cod

ne
Given 

aid
or

A. U/T 1931.
/  LOU1

lerk 114th Disl 
Purity. Texas 
Bv MARIE BASTTN, Deputy. 

SEAL i 3-10-17-24

MILLER, 
let Count. Gray i

Almost!
Mary's neryes gave way. and she 

clung to his hands In sudden panic.
“Gh. let's call the police!. I'd feel 

better if he was behind bars!”  
Bowen looked at her somberly 

He was silent for some time. When 
hk spoke again he had toyed with 
the Idea and rejected It for cause. 
But perhaps, for her sake. It would 
be best.

“ It wouldn’t be easy, though,”  he 
said. “There’d he a shoot-out, and 
somebody would get hurt. Why? 
Because you can bum iu this state 
for one murder, and he's got two to 

he answered dryly I criminals are as vain as actors. | answer for. Even If they took him.
1 he might stay I *  jail and he might 
not. He'd never confess. He'd 
brazen It out. He knows be can 
beat tbe rap if he keeps his mouth 
shuL And once he knows we're 
onto him, every other way Is closed 
to us. We'd have to convict him in 
court, or let him go. It he got off 
tree, you'd have to accept the fact— 
and like IL There wouldn't bo any
thing more you could do.”

Mary began reluctantly to feel 
the strength o { bis reasoning.

lace right now! I sight for another reason.
“ It's locked up!" Mary interposed ! good one.

1 “This is what I figure: you know

"But there are ways of getting They're as proud of a good smooth 
around tftat. Of couse. If it's In a j job as any sand-lot Hamlet. If 
safety deposit box there Isn't much j they muff a trick, they, get razzed 
to worry about—” , by the rest of the boys. And they're

Alarm w idened the girls eyes. 1 human—they don't like It.
"It Isn't." she confessed. “ It's In S "Now you remember What a rag

Mr Jupiter’s personal safe. He 
wouldn't take If to the bank. No 
ut,a locking the door after the horse 
war, (tolen. he said, and besides he 
didn't eare what became of the 
thing anyway. He hates tli^ 
thought that it was her jewels, yon

tHrig Kane gave this bird In the 
newspapers? Called him an ama
teur and a bungler, and said he 
pulled the biggest boner of all time 
In passing up that necklace? That 
must have got under the Fly's skin! 
He'd give his soul for a chance to

Then "Good God," he burst out.
anger and disappointment In his 
tone, “ you can get married any 
time! This Is Important. We've 
only got a few days—hours—min
utes, maybe. But bell—If you 
haven't got the nerve— ”

Mary brought her small fist dowu 
on the tahle with a bang.

“ I've got the nerve for anything 
that will help get that man!”  shy 
cried. " I f  you'll promise to protect 
the necklace. I 'll gel It. somehow!"

A smile of surprise and gratifica
tion spread over his face) He looked 
pleased silly. "You will? Good girl! 
Then we're all set. It's a go !” 

“ It's a go." Mary repeated, and 
they shook hands.

A door opened at the rear of the 
room and footsteps approached. 
Bowen’s eyes narrowed suddenly; 
his faco became tense and set. Marv 
did not turn her head, but Watched 
him with dilated eyes.

“ All right, Barrymore,”  he mut
tered under his breath. "Now's 
your big moment. Here comes The 
Fly. Let me see you do your stuff!”  

(T o  fie Continued)

TUESDAY EVW1NG,
-------- -------- a

FOR

NOVEMB

NEWS-POST

Classified Advertising Is ac
cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers 1. e., 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum 91A0. 

15 days 30c minimum’ $3DO)
31 days 41c word minimum 94.1Q. 
30 days 54c word minimum 35.40.

Lines ol white space win be 
charged for at the *w^* line 
rate as type matter.

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished.
1. 609 » .bills paid. Nice location 

Frost. 31-tfc

TWO ROOM house, close in, with or 
without gerage. 102 West street.

31-lp

8IX ROOM modern house, well fur
nished. Rox C. H., care News- 

Post. /  31-3p

TWO ROOM house furnished. 210 
North OlUespie. Phone 856W

31-2p

TOR RENT—Bedroom for 
Outside entrance. 804 

Gray.

rent.
North

8-2c

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish
ed duplex. 817 West Francis.

8-7c

FOR RENT—Bedroom for rent.
Close in. Reasonable rates. 

312 1-2 North Cuyler. •  6-3jr

FOR RENT — Modern bedroom.
Close in. Also modem house. 429 

North Russell. Phone 606J. 8-3c

TOR RENT—Half duplex. Two 
rooms. Connecting bath. Bills 

paid. $26 Ihonth. Phone 78. 6-3c

DESIRABLE room for men, garage.
modem, breakfast If desired 

Phone 669. < 28-7c

TOUR ROOM unfurnished duplex, 
private bath, garage and water 

paid. Inquire 418 North Sloan, 
n o n *  1262W. 28-7C

SMALL HOUSE In Alexander addi
tion. Light, heat and water fur

nished. C. H. walker. Phone 288 
or 887.

TOR RENT—Five-room brick house 
Inquire Crystal Palace Confection

ery. , l*-7e

M E NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) One Loan Deserves Another!
1st

1931.
December

on

Texaa' on 
cember Jr I ) . 

the 7th)Bay of 
01, than and 

a petilimy filed in 
1st davyef October 

a suit, riHmbered on 
•aid Cowrt No. 3014. 
Crosslgnd is Plain- 

Cgpssland is De- 
f statement Of 

lisp s»f action, being as

Business and 
Professional 

Directory

■BUT I  CAN'T UEACh 
TUt HM.L LIGHT . T'FIY. 
n  , WitTWOUT TBE STEP
LADDER -  ADD TViE 
GltAVUfcS HhsUYT 
UETuftWED IT.

Picture Framing

pi
follows

Plaintiff and defendant are hus- 
band and Wife. Plaintiff asks for 
an absottfte divorce on the zround 
that the defendant hn\ t>crn guilty 
Of extreme cruelty, and excesses oi 
such nature as to render their liv
in g  together Insupportable; that he 
has abused plaintiff and finally de- 
agrted her: that he is guilty of

Room 3 Duncan Bldg
Phi.nc^ Re*. 1190; Office 323

FREE CLINIC\Octol
Chiropnclc a 

hittenberg, a speJblUt 
inatlons. You are under no

W . M ANN
B*ildlng

>bll|

DR. D. E.
Chiropractors

WHITTENBERG
Phone 323

o r  sen d  to  th e  

98e, and re -

o n ,  HOD VUHMY, f * f  D EAR.!/ 
UJAS JUST GOING TO PHONE 
ADO ASK YOU TD-GOMfcCMEBj 
TOC TEA—TU&RE *4HLL JUST 
BE FOUR O f  US.

141LL ' O J  *9

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
rjJOW, FB tC iZLES-, -/ 

OSSIE'S (SOUWA 
AOcTiobl OFF 

WS DOS.'/
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BEARS EAGER 
TO GET PLACE 
NEARER T O P

H *ve Hope* of Defeating 
Frog*; No Chance a t 
Title Remaining.

By the Associated Press 
Encouraged by their showing Sat

urday against Southern Methodist, 
the Baylor Bears started bearing 
down yesterday in preparation for 
their game Saturday against Texas 
Christian.

The Bears have high hopes of de
feating the Frogs and climbing in 
the conference race although they 
have no chance to win the title. 
Alford and Runnels received slight 
Injuries in the Southern Methodist 
game but will be ready to play. The 

>• Bears spent yesterday drilling o f
fensive plays.

A t Fort Worth, Texas Christian, 
realising they must beat Baylor and 
Southern Methodist to even finish 
In a tie for the conference cham
pionship. snapped into a long prac
tice with their spirits high and 
their determination bolstered by 
confidence. The Frogs know they 
face a hard game and are prepar
ing for, the test by phishing their 
offensive Quicker starting of the 
hacks featured yesterday's practice.

Seeking better blocking in . his 
backfleld, Coach Morrison switched 
his Southern Methodist lineup yes
terday. He moved Marion Hammon 
and Captain Alford Neeley into the 
backfleld. Both played,, the back
fleld in their high school and prep 
days. Haskell Ross and John Burl
eson, first string reserves were mov
ed into the line. Bob Gilbert, out 
several weeks with an injected in
step, reported for practice and may 
play against Navy Saturday at An
napolis.

Routine practice sessions were 
held at Arkansas, Rice and the Uni- 

*  versity of Texas. Arkansas and Rice
battle Saturday at Houston. It will 
be Arkansas' final conference game 
this season. Arkansas has lost three 
conference games without a victory. 
Rice is the favorite Saturday.

The University of Texas plays 
Centenary Friday at Shreveport.

i f e ^ h f
* a s t / T

By the Associated Press 
New York: A1 Singer. New York, 

outpointed Johnny Gaito, Yonkers, 
N. J„ 10. Ray Meyers, New York, 
and Mlkl Gelb. Hungary, drew 10. 
Luis Angel Torres, Porto Rico, out
pointed Ai Palladino, New York, 6 
Steve Wolanin, Syracuse. N. Y „ 
stopped Frankie McKenna. New 
York, 2.

Pittsburgh: Jackie Fields, Los An
geles, and Jimmy Belmont, Pitts
burgh. drew 10.

Trenton. N. J.: Yourfg 'Terry. 
.Trenton outpointed Billy Hood. 

i (  |l Plymouth. England, 10.
Charleston. S. C.: Wildcat Monte* 

Tulsa. Okla, stopped Tod Smith, 
Miami. Fla., S.

Boston : Andy Callahan, Lawrence 
Mass., outpointed Sammy rpuller, 
Boston. 12.

Wheeling, W. Va.: Batiling Gizzy, 
Donors, Pa., outpointed Bddie Eld- 
erman. Cleveland, 10. AJ Grover, 
Akron, outpointed Harry Morris. 

_  Welrton, 6. Young Terry. Akron
* I  4 outpointed Tony Quinto, McMechcn,

4.
Anderson. Ind.: P e t e r  Mike, 

Southampton, L. I., outpointed Jack 
to y .  Denmark. 10. Frahkie Gierke, 
Indianapolis. outpointed Bruce 
Britt. Terre Haute, Ind.,* 10.

Oil Production Is 
Unchanged for Week
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 17. (/Pi— 

Slight increases in some fields were 
l  balanced by small decreases in 

others to render the dally average 
oil production of the United States 
virtually stable the last two weeks, 
the OH and Gas Journal estimates 
show

Total production the week end
ing Nov. 14 was 2.462.130 barrels

l

l i r l o r  SIMMONS IS
l i m e s  ; f  n e a r  c h a m p

-william braucher-
Jugs, Buckets,-Guns

The football season has not been 
without its furores. ,The Little 
Brown Jug disappeared from the 
trophy room at the University of 
Michigan recently. The Old Oaken 
Bucket was lifted from its resting 
place in n glass case at the Univer
sity of Indiana. I t  wouldn't be 
greatly surprising should somebody 
decide to lug away that cannon left 
by George Washington on the cam
pus at dear old Princeton.

The disappearance of the Jug and 
bucket might suggest to the sinister- 
minded that Jsfomebody Is  planning 
a party. But surely college stu
dents would not perpetrate the 
prank with this purpose, as only 
last week several college presidents 
told me that their entire student 
bodies had forsworn gazing upon 
the vin rouge when it 1* red.

In this connection, however. I  
have often wondered why some en
terprising universities did not estab
lish a bathtub as a trophy, consider
ing that refreshments for at least 
some of the alumni parties are mix
ed in that sort of container.

* • •

Why Cop a Cannon?
The purpose of stealing the can

non, however, would have to be de
corative. You can't do much these 
days with a cannon of the George 
Washington period. It  would be 
very inconvenient even for a Chicago 
gangster to try to fit a gat of that 
proportion into a violin case.

The Old Oaken Bucket has dis
appeared before. It  has been in 
business as a tradition between 
Indiana and Purdue since 1925 
and first was stolen by Purdue stu
dents. (. Purdue finally returned the 
clapper of Purdue's victory bell. 
There was much ado, even the gov
ernor of Indiana taking a hand in 
the proceedings. Last June the 
Bucket disappeared at Indiana, gnd 
there has been no trace of it.

The Jug. trophy of Minnesota- 
Michigan gridiron battles, has 
been a'tradition for 28 years. Mich
igan has had it for the last few years 
in a case in the library, but I  am 
told that it wasn’t even under lock 
and key.

• * i '  •' .•
Dig It Out of Concrete

The cannon was for many years, 
the subject of heated battles be
tween the young men of Rutgers and 
Princeton. It was as if the stu
dent bodies of these two schools en
gaged in a great game of no-holds- 
barred football, with the goal lines 
at New Brunswick and Princeton. 
Finally Princeton got smart, 
planted the cannon in a deep bed of 
concrete on the campus, and vowed 
to get some sleep. Undaunted, 20 
staunch Rutgers men. in the dark 
of the moon, dug it out of the con
crete, loaded it on a wagon and 
took it home. To thwart Princeton 
sallies, the cannon would be moved 
about from cellar to cellar and the 
men of old Nassau nevdr could quite 
catch up with it. •

Eventully, the original camion 
was returned to Princeton, and Rut
gers was given another ftreanh for 
its campus. So much for that But 
It is in the fire of such traditions 
as these that football rivalries have 
become so intense. And intense riv
alries are what have made the col
lege game what it is.

DID YOU KNOW THAT— ‘
The other night at a Navy din

ner in New York. Rear Admiral 
Phelps arose and spake in the 
following manner: . . . " I  would 
like to see the Army-Navy game 
played again. .. . Why can t we 
forget the rules and let the boys 
go out and play it?”

. . . There were about 150 Navy 
men and adherents present/ . . 
Hear Admiral Phelps was accord
ed 150 cheers. . . .  and here is one 
more, the 151st cheer, if you want 
to call It that. . , . "Rah Rah 
Rah, Phelps!”

This Game
•/GOLF

ft By Q .B .  K E E L E R

There were 15 men on a dead
man's chest, says Maxwell Stiles, 
Los Angeles sports writer, but he 
switched it to 15 men on a dead 
ball’s chest not long ago. according 
to his own story, which is interest
ing. It concerns the newest new 
golf ball—the 1.68-1.62 revised ver
sion—which is to become official on 
or about April 15, 1932.

Mr. Stiles collected 15 golf pro
fessionals in his vicinity and cross- 
examined them carefully-

Following are the results:
Five had played with the revised 

version ball; ten had not.
04 the five, only one liked it. The 

other four were against the change; 
emphatically, says Mr. Stiles.

Considering the matter academ
ically, so that all 15 might vote, 
nine were against the change; six 
favored it.

Bringing up the moot topic of the 
original standard ball—the 1.62-1.62 
—five preferred going back to that, 
if any further change were made; 
five voted for the present ball—the 
1.68-1.55—and only two favored the 
change to the big, heavier ball.

North Texas Teacher* Are 
Nearer Title Through 
Yesterday’s Win.

By the Associated Press
Two Texas college football ma

chines had negotiated another dif
ficult stretch today in their 1931 
campaigns and neared the finish 
undefeated and untied the confer
ence play.

Simmons university maintained 
its lead in the Texas conference by 
defeating Austin college 20 to 0.

The North Texas Teachers trium 
phed 10 to 0 over Sam Houston, 
defending champion, and remained 
tied at the top with Texas A. & 1., 
in the eastern division of the Tex
as Intercollegiate..Athletic associa
tion.

President Hickey 
Has Old Menace 

To His Position

Revised Bali Easy
Further, Mr. Stiles says, the three 

leading tournament professionals 
in Southern California admittedly 
are Fred Morrison of Fox Hills, Olln 
Dutra of Brentwood, and Mortie Du- 
tra of Virginia Country club.

Olln favored the newest new ball. 
Mortie and Fred did not. And there 
you are—if anywhere.

The unanimous opinion of the 
professionals was that the revised 
version would be easier to control 
in a wind, and that it will be longer 
off the tee. Also that It will putt 
better. -

Mr. Stiles makes it plain that 
tiiese findings are not to be con- 
cldered conclusive.

"They are based on opinion rath
er than experience," he explains. 
But the five who had tried out the 
new size were pretty emphatically 
against it, in the majority of four 
to one.

COTTON QUIET, STEADY
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 17. </P>— 

The cotton market had a quiet but 
steady opening' today. Liverpool

daily as compared with 2,456,8641 Sst'tradra* here‘ showed1 gains o?2
“  “ J A P * " *  " ' ‘ hough prices eased

< Oklahoma production was up 
9.075 barrels dally to an average 
of 543,285 daily, while East Texas 
production was down 8,113 barrels 
at 411,265 dally.

Kansas produced 102,710 as com
pared with a previous figure of 
106,130. and the total for the en
tire midcontinent area was down 
1,486 barrels at 1.627,952 dally.

Eastern production was 120,000 as 
compared with a previous reading 
Of 122,700 barrels < ”

The Rocky Mountain pools pro
duced a dally average of 93,968 bai - 
rels, a 233-barrel increase.

California production was up 
10,650 barrels at 506,150 daily.

-------------— ---------f -
Mlss Sarah Moyer, teacher in 

Bam Houston school, is ill.

off 2 points right after the start 
on some hedge selling, they soon 
rallied again on an improvement 
in silver, December trading up to 
6.34, January to 6.46 and March to 
6.63. or 3 to 4 points above yester
day's close. Near the end of the 
first hour the market was steady 
and at the highs with the undertone 
bulky.

How It Started
In case the previous controversy 

has escaped your attention, it may 
be explained that the original stand
ard ball, as adopted in 1921 by the 
Royal and Ancient Golf club of St. 
Andrews, and the United States 
Oolf association, was 1.62 inches in 
diameter and 1.62 ounces in weight.

The first revised standard, which 
became official January 1, 1931, and 
caused all the shooting, is 1.68 
inches in diameter, and 1.55 ounces 
In weight—larger and lighter. It 
was adopted by the U. S. G. A., but 
not by the Royal and Ancient, so it 
is standard only in the United 
States.

The latest alteration is to a ball 
the same size as the present stand
ard, 1.68 inches in diameter, but 
weighing the same as the original 

’1-62 ounces. The same size, 
and heavier, than the present pro
jectile, this compromise evidently 
was intended by the U S. O. A. to 
quiet the doleful plaints of average 
players and duffers. The expert, so 
far as I  heard, did not yell much.

Personally, I'm sorry about the 
latest change. I f  the present ball 
is not be kept, I'd rather see the 
old standard come back. My intcr- 

confess, is almost exclusively 
the average player and the

hlMMir ^  " pert can ,ake care of 
himself, i f  he can't, he's no ex-

Cross Country 
Record Broken

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. (/Py—Dan 
Dean of Pennsylvania has dethron
ed Clark Chamberlain, Michigan 
state ace. as intercollegiate A. A. 
A. A. cross country champion but 
only by breaking the course record.

Dean shaved 42 seconds o ff the 
old mark for the six-mile course In 
Van Cortland park yesterday to beat 
Chamberlain, by 25 yiards With 
George Barker of New York univer
sity third. Bill McKniff of Penn 
fourth and Joe McCluskey of Ford- 
ham fifth.

Dean was timed in 29:23 2-5 as 
compared with the record of 3006 
fet jointly by Francis Lindsey and 
Harry Richardson of Maine two 
years ago.

Harvard carried off team honors 
with the excellent low total of 44 
points, placing five men in the first 
thirteen. Pennsylvania was second.

Feminine Racers 
Win First Honors

KAN8AS' CHTY. Nqy. 17. (/P)__
Feminine entrants had it all their 
own way in junior division competi
tion of the $10,000 stake for fivc- 
galted saddle horses at the Ameri
can Royal Stock show last night.

Three dapper mares got the rib
bons. first honors and a $125 prize 
going to Belle Le Rose, a bay mount 
owned by Herbert M Woolf, of 
Kansas City. Geldings and stal
lions failed to place in the com
petition.

Judges' decision, a chestnut mare 
from Anacacho ranch, Spdfford. 
Cal., won secondhand Lady Lou. a 
chestnut mare from the Carnation 
Farm stables, Pomona, Cal., won 
third.

Pair Acres, a bay gelding owned 
by W. D. Alexander. Bloomington. 
Ill- won the $1,000 stake for three- 
gaited saddle horses.

Chief of Longview, the chestnut 
stallion for which Mrs. W. P. Rorth. 
San Francisco, paid $25,000. came 
through with first prize for his own
er in the $500 fine harness horse 
rvent- ________  tR

COMISKEY IN TRAINING

CHICAGO, Nov. 17. (JF) — Louts 
Comiskey. heir to the White Sox 
fortunes, is getting ready for the 
baseball trading season by taking 
health treatments in a Chicago hos
pital.

Excessive weight is the White Sox 
chiefs ailment as he Ups the scales 
well over 240 pounds. He expects to 
Join the new White Sox manager, 
Louis Fonseca, for the major league
meeting here in December. .______•___  .■*'«*

CHICAOO, Nov. 17 iAT—President 
Thomas J. Hickey of the American 
association, today (aced what seem
ed to be an annual campaign to un
seat him but apparently with the 
advantage on his side.

Club owners of the association 
were here for the annual meeting 
and the big item on the business 
schedule concerned Hickey’s tenure 
of office. The Hickey forces claim
ed four votes as certain, which would 
be sufficient to keep him in the of
fice he has held for 18 years. His 
principal opposition was expected 
to come from backers of George 
Belden, president of the Minnea
polis club.

It was hinted that Hickey, if oust
ed from his present position, might 
become a candidate for the presi
dency of the national association of 
of minor leagues.

The American association also 
had t he problem erf doing something 
about Its Toledo) franchise. The 
Toledo club finished the season in 
deep financial trouble and the fran
chise may be moved.

Prohibition War 
Is Growing Tense

WASHINGTON. V Nov. 17. (AV- 
Anticipating renewed hostilities this 
session, citizens organizations for 
and against 'prohibition arc piling 
up ammunition for their campaigns 
in congress.

Anti-prohibition attacks are fore
seen in three directions: Modifica
tion moves, constitutional conven
tion proposals and efforts to defeat 
enforcement appropriations.

Edwin C, Dinwiddle, executive sec
retary of the national prohibition 
board of strategy announced today 
his forces were ready.

In the same building with the 
prohibitionists—the national press 
building—the association against the 
18th amendment is gathering fig
ures to promote repeal. It has 
adopted submission to constitution
al conventions as the stepping stone 
to the goal and expects to work 
for it in this session of congress as 
well as in both Democratic and Re
publican conventions.

Modifications likewise are prepar
ed to plead their cause through pub
licity while exercising the prero
gative of keeping congress informed 
directly of the organized sentiment 
they represent.

Dinwiddle has issued a prelimi
nary call for the yearly national 
conference of organizations support
ing the 18th amendment—about 33 
of them in all. This gathering early 
next month will outline a legisla
tive program.

Intense of existing laws is No. 1 j 
on The board's plans for using the 
$100,000 or more H expects to col
lect In dimes at the end of this 
month.

H e r t'ta V * n a n * \

American Girls 
to Meet English

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. <AV-Inter
national team competition between 
women players of the United 8tates 
and Great Britain probably will re
ceive official sanction by the ex
ecutive committee of the United 
States Oolf association at its meet
ing Thursday. *

Present plans call for a bi-annual 
competition along the lines of the 
Walker cup matches except that the 
women's teams possibly will be lim
ited to six players. Wblker cup 
teams consist of eight players and 
two alternates.

Glenna Collett led a team of 
American women against a British 
squad at Formby last year in an 
Informal test designed to prove to 
U. 8. G. A. officials that such com
petition would not be lacking in

Schmeling Will 
Stage Tour for 
His Conditioning

NEW YORK, Nov 17 i/P>—Max 
Schmellhg lias arranged another ex
hibition tour of the country to put 
himself’in condition for his expected 
heavyweight title defense qgalnst 
Mickey Walker in Los Angeles Peb. 
22.

The German slugger will open his 
tour at Boston Dec 14 and wind up 
Jan. 16 at Oakland. Calif. He will 
carry two sparring partners with 
him on the trip and will box two 
rounds against each man in 23 
cities.

interest. Indications arc tiiat golf's 
rulers were convinced.

BIG SIX Will 
SEE CHAMI 

ON SATIIRI
Nebraska to Play 

State at Lincoln to 
Argument.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 17. (A 
Big Six conference wind* 
football season next 8aturd 
the title at stake between Ne 
and Iowa State at Lincoln, ] 
Kansas and Missouri meet in 
traditional tilt at Lawrence.

Coaches at Nebraska and ] 
State set out yesterday to p 
their teams in an attempt to I 
the Big Six schedule undefl 
Both have been victorious 
conference starts.

NEIGHBORS PLAN PARTY
Royal Neighbors are to have a 

?M, pF? yT ' ' tCrnoon in thp home 
street5 Hubert' 412 Zimmers
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PAMPA PACKING COMPANY
(Formerly Ward Packing CompanyV 

“HOME OF MESQUITE SMOKED PROD! 
Stockstill Bros, and Reynold*,

W 1—Nature's remedy for 
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rheumatism. / I  }
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PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

820 West Foster
r

All Jobs tailored to order 
anf guaranteed to fit. 

ALL/WOOL SUIT 
$

PANTS

rS x u s
ED SU!

$26.75
and up

W e ’ll match y o i  coat 
new trousera| Any 

ing you have.
Ripley Shirts

e wise man’s choice, 
quality and pri-ee- 

counts, see our lines. 
Sample room first door 
west of Post oflce.

C. A. FORSYTH
Located at

No-D-Lay Cleaners

To COME IN 
and SEE the

;Vew
Ttrtsfon*
b a t t e r i e s

•tog
(or 4

yoS step on the *t« 
— told or warm weather 
— it make* no differ
ence! We have new 
,powerful Firestone 
Batteries on display— 
come in and see them.

LEE WAGGONER
Phone 34
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J H u n tin q  fo n  
B a rg a in s ? Jb o k  /

A FESTIVAL OF SAVINGS/

WARDS GOLDEHj 
I ARROW JU B U H I

Newest Design! Lowest P rice d !
C A B O T  W I N D S O R

M ARBLE I ZE D
GA S  R A N G E

i . j

3 3

$4 Down $5 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge

Priced onc-thifd lower than 
other famous ranges no bet
ter. A beauty! Newest fea
tures! Choice of right or 
left oven. Toncan rust re
sisting oven and broiier lin
ings add years of service. 
Guaranteed baker.

$50  R e p e a t in g  
Shotgun. ABuyS
Firen a Shot a Second!

* 2 6 ”
Only $5 Down
Ward's famous 
W e s t e r n  
Field Repeater 
. . . t h e  favor
i t e  o f  o v e r  
100.000 h u n t 
ers! Browning 
design. F i r e s  
6 s n o t s  In 6 
seconds! N ew  
smooth h i m -  
merless action. 
12, 16 and 20 
gauge. Save!

RIVERSIDE TU D E
with every Riverside Tire

AND A TR A IL  BLAZER TUBE W ITH EVERY TR A IL  BLAZER
TIRE! The most sensational tire value ever qjfered anytime, 

A tube free with fevery tire sold during Jubilee Week
JMORROW!

Riverside 
Super 

Service

anywhere 
and tire prices

/ Six JT*

m

$0- 
- 20*

-21 
P5-X9 
0-19;

X 5.25 211 
X 6.00-201 
X 6.00-21

Other m es  in

5 :S

Riverside , 
i De Luxe 
l (4 ply)

f  Riverside 
De Luxe |
(6 ply)

$ 4.95 
5.60 
5,69

.jst
i  ;:: '

$ 7.15 
7.35

8.90
10.25
*1.50
11.65

Ion.
FER a Wo

$ 7.7$ 
8.78 
8.85 
9.7$

10.95
12.95 
15.25 
15.65

applies to mail
Ward Store or mall or.

EE TIRE MOUNTING SERVICE

U i » i

T h c C o m m a n d e r  
$7.50 Battery
Jubilee Priced At Only

With your Old Battery

Brim full of Qulek-SUrtlng 
POWER! Built extra sturdy 
tor stand the strains of win
ter!

io*Tube Superheterodyne
Th e  “ M instrel”

Airline Radio—I PENTODE 
TUBES

Complete with Airline Tnhes
and Installed i

Fully Licensed by R. C. A. 
and Hazeltine

Finest performance you can 
buv anywhere—at ANY price. 
All the latest feature* DOU.
BLE PENTODE push pull; 
meter ninlhg; automatic vol
ume cnntfRl; full vision dial; 
extra largo super dynamic 
spesk/r; unusual c a b i n e t  
beauty $8.00 Down. $7.50 
Monthlv *

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o
217-19 North Cuyler Street

Tour Neighbor Raves
Phone 801

at Wards*
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LEVINE’S SEMI-ANNUAL 88c DAYS
-  F O U R  B IG  D A T S -

%

W ED NESD AY, THURSDAY, FR IDAY AND  SATUR D AY

-T7*-r-

“Pampa’s
Busiest
Store

v . . J

PART WOOL BLANKETSA

Guaranteed virgin wool stock, satin 

bound. A  good heavy, durable blanket. 

S**e 66x80, each _______  . j ___

This semi-annual event has commanded the attention of the thrifty buyers 
of this community for years. Now we open with the greatest array of val
ues ever offered. Special purchases have been made d u r i n g  the past few 
weeks . . .  We have watched every market for the cream, and we bought it so 
we could sell it for less. It’s all the kind of merchandise t h a t  y o u  will be 
proud of. '. •

LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES
6 New Styles for you to cfioose from. W e  

have marked these down to the lowest 
level. Choice, pair ------------

New  Shipment \

LADIES’ WINTER

COATS
Group 1: Short and long styles 

in ladies beautiful fur trimmed

and plain tailored coats. Your
a,

choice

Group 2: Beautiful coats with 

fur trimmed collars and cuffs.

Some sport 

Choice for

coats included.

LADIES’ SHOES
Patents, kids and browns in high and 
low heels. Pumps, straps and ties. Per
pair -----------------*----------------------------- -

Boys’
• “tv ■ '(

Overalls
H e a v y  2' 2 0 

w e i g h t  b l u e  

che n im . N e w  
shipment j u s t  

received. Fix the 
boy up now and 
save. 2 PAIRS 
F O R _______

r
LADIES FULL FASHIONED

VANETTE HOSE
Every pair perfect. NeW 
stock including all the 
wanted .shades for the 
season. Extra special 
for these four days 
Pair................. ..........

88c
V .

Children’s • 
Ribbed Hose
Genuine “School 

Pal”  brand. You 

know the qual

ity of these hose. 

F ea tu red  these' 

four days at 6 

PAIRS FOR

PIECE
GOODS

---------------- ---------------------------  ^

SILKS, Flat crepes i 
now colors. Very 
Yard

color. Q Q t  
10 yards —  00

OUTING, E
brand.
9 yari

as th

Children’s
Coveralls

Genuine Kanga
roo brand, red 

trimmed cover- 
a 11 s. Mothers, 
you know the 
kind. Buy sever
al pairs right 
n o w __.___l___ ___

Genuine 
Hotel

pay more 

elsewhere? W  e 

keep the prices 

down in Pampa! 

Attend this sale 

and save. 3 

BOXES FOR __

Ladies* New Silk
DRESSES
Every one of these dresses were 
carefully picked from the leading 
markets! W e have a surprise for 
you here, and although the stock 
is large, the prices will move them 
fast . . . .  better come early for 
yours!

Travel prints, crepes, knits . . • 
well, they’re all included. W e have 
grouped these into three separate 
groups. <

■ i i

$3-88 -  $4.88
r

LADIES’ R AYO N PAJAM AS
All colors In a good 
quality pajama. Le
vine’s offdr you 
great savings right 
now. Pair . . ..........

v _

/

J

LADIES

SILK

HOSE
EX TR A SPECIAL!
M o n a r c h hose. 
Distinctive and de
pendable. P i c o t 
tops, new shades.
3 PA IRS FOR

SLIPOVER

SWEATFRS
Sizes and styles 

for men, ladies 

and children. Fan

cy patterns. Wear 

one under your 

coat. C h o ic e ___

CHILDREN’S TAPED UNIONS

88cMonarch brand in sizes 2 to 12. Short sleeves, knee 
length, or long sleeves, ankle length. 2 for ..................

FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS
Ladies! Here’s lots of warmth in gowns made,from good 
durable outing. Buy 2 npW for only ...................••....•• 88c

HOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS
Fast color materials In shirts for the boys. You’ll want
to select several at tills price. 2 for ......................... . 88c

MEN’S BOOT SOCKS
Choice of red or green tops. It ’s time to supply yourself 
for the colder weather. 3 PAIRS FOR ........ ^ ...........

BOYS’ WAIST PANTS
Blu*' drnlm with fancy stripes. A good pant for the boy 
for cither work or school. Special at ............................ •

88c

88c
BOYS’ RIBBED UNIONS

Winter weight In sizes from 6 to 16. Your boy will need 
more for the winter. Sale price, 2 SUITS FOR ............ 88c

GARZA SHEETS
Ton know the quality of these sheets. Full 81 x 90 slxe. ft  g  ^
Ton rant afford to make them at this prlee. Each ... .  OOC

KRINKLE BEDSPREADS
Betty Bates brand In jour choice of colors. Slxe 81 *  
105. Select yonrs during the sale. Choice ...... . 88c

)

NOVEMBER CLEARANCE OF 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Ladies’ HATS
Here’* Fall and Winter Hat* that sell for much more 

. . . but we’re going to clear our hat department in 

record time. Come early and take your

CHOICE
OF

THE
HOUSE

CHOICE
OF
THE
HOUSE

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Victory broadcloths In fancy and solid patterns. These 
are regular $1.45 values. Sale price, choice .............. 88c

QUILT PATTERNS
Here's your opportunity to get your quilting material at Q Q  
a great saving. Long as they last, 6 Packages for ___ _ OOC

CHILDREN’S COVERALLS
Genuine hickory stripe. A real Levine sensation. Mothers 
you should buy now for the kiddies. 2 PAIR for ........... 88c

MEN’S WORK PANTS
Regular gambler stripe work pants that look good and 
wear like Wn. As long as they last, Pair .................... . 88c

MEN’S FLANNEL PAJAMAS
These are regular $1.25 pajamas, and they’re worth it. 
We are making history now. Your choice for . ............ 88c

5-PIECF. CURTAIN SETS
Choice of blue, green and rose. Redecorate right now. 
Choice of 2 rayon certain panels or *  cmplete sets for .

CHILDREN’S PAJAMAS
And Sleepers. They’ll keep the little tots warm this win
ter. Why take a chance with colds? Each .....................

HOUSE FROCKS
v Every one guaranteed fast color. Sixes 14 to 58. Every 

new style includel. Take your choice for ........................

88c
88c
88c

COTTON BATTS
21-2-pound white stitched cotton baits. Rotter buy all 
you can use at this price. Long/ as they last, X tor.... -

t ■
88c

CHILDREN’S

SHOES
Sizes 2 to 6 in
% X \  \

black .patents and

Elks. Your choice

per pair, as long
. ■ ' '

as the stock lasts.

MEN’S FELT

HATS
Here are new 
dress hats that 
mark another vic
tory for Levine’s. 
You’ll want one 
when you see 
them. Choice____

; *>

if ■

K

1. *

f

MEN’S DRESS SOCKS
Fancy patterns in men’s socks that look 
well, wash well and wear! While they 
last, S PAIRS FOR _______________________

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
ie and Grey Cambric materials. Full 
and stitched to stay. Buy them now 

2 FOR

•  / ■

■  " P R / C E SLe v i n e S
44PAMPA* S . . . . BUSIEST . . . .  STORE**

LADIES’ RAYON UNDIES
Bloomers, vesta, stepins, panties, etc. 
Well made of good quality rayon mate- 
m l. Special, 4 f o r ____ ________ i ______

TURKISH TOWELS
Talk about towel values . . .  here it is.. 
As long as this supply lasts, and you[ 
must hurry, 10 TOWELS F O R _______
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G R AC E  PU R V IA N C E  CIRCLE TO. BE E N TE R TA IN E D
Hour of Lecture Is Changed So Lions And Guests May Atten

Fifth Birthday Is 
Celebrated at Gay 
Party Here Monda

On Oriental Tour First Pony Across Re-Joyce!
Mrs. L. C. Goodwin entertulnec

her daughter. Daria Ann. wl'-h I 
party on the little girl’s fifth birth- 
day Monday.

Chimes furnithed diversion (or lh<
pally, and at refreshment time 
sandwiches, potato chips, slices o!
birthday cake, and hot chocolteit 
were served. The \tftlle coke, top
ped with five pink candles, was de
corated at the base with maider 
hair h . a.id p.rik roses.

EatJ. -cesi bought a gift for thl 
hqnc.t^.. T. e at n-nding wore 
Virginia Les At'.i ood Norma Jear 
Joid.n. Jo Eiic-ii Simmons, Sue Jor
dan Mary Jean Kvt|is, HarAi 41 
Kribb, and Barbara Alice Good
win.

The hear for the lecture to be 
sponsored Thursday evening- at 
the First Baptist church by the 
high school Parent-Teacher as- 
suclalion has been changed from 
7:30 to 7 o’clock in order that 
members of the I Jens club and 
their wives and ether guests may 
attend the lecture before their 
banquet is begun in the church 
basement.
The principal lecture, that by 

Mrs. Geraldine Oreene, will be giv
en first In order that those who 
wish to leave eaRy will not be forced 
to miss this feature of the program.

Introduction will be made by Supt. 
Ft B. Fisher. The high school or
chestra will play, and the high 
school girls’ glee club' will ding.

Under the direction of Mrs. J. 
B- Mama and Miss Angela Stmad, 
home economics girls will serve re- 
i rudiments

Mrs. Greene, who is nationally 
known for her brilliant lectures, will 
discuss the modern girl from the 
modern viewpoint. She has spoken 
at several national gatherings. In
cluding the National Parent-Teacher 
association"''convention. Two years 
ago she was heard at an entertain
ment given- by the American Asso-

Miriam, Josephine Campbell, 
and Belle Bennett circles of ihe 
First Methodist W. M- S. yester
day made plans to entertain the 
Grace Purvlanc* circle at the 
luncheon land business meeting to 
be held next Monday at the 
church. The huntr will come aa 
the result of a ccnlest recently 
closed in which members of the 
Grace Purviance circle were win
ners. Attendance and programs 
wire emphasised in the contest. 
Rising churches in the foreign 

fields were also studied at each of 
yesterday's meetings.

A song, Take Time to Be Holy, 
a prayer by Mrs. Fannie Hardin, 
and devotional by Mrs. Albert Wood 
opened the meeting of the Miriam 
circle in the home of Mrs. F. C. 
Oden.

The following topics were discuss
ed: The Methodist Church in 
Mexico. Mrs. Fannie Hardin; The 
Methodist Church in Brazil, Mrs. 
J. R. Spearman: the Appeal from 
Japan, Mrs. J. M. Turner: the Korean 
Church, Mrs. H. E. Johnson; Women 
in the Church of Korea, Mrs. T. L. 
Certain. Mrs. Certain also led the 
closing prayer.

Those attending were Mesdames 
J. O. Noel. R. W_Lane. Albert Wood. 
T. L. Certain, J. M. Turner, Fannie 
Hardin, Tom Henry. H. L. Wilder. 
R.,B. Fisher, J. R. Spearman. W. C. 
Spearman, J. H. Jones. H. E. John, 
top, and F. C. Oden.

Reading Given
The House by the Side of the 

Road was read by Mrs. H. B. Carson
at a meeting of the Josephine 
Campbell circle in the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Ward. The reading followed' 
prayer and devotional, also by Mrs.
Carson.

During a business session, six 
visits and five trays were reported.

Mrs. W. E Shore discussed a re
vival in Campinas, Brazil, and Mrs. 
B. R. Gardner discussed the rising 
churches in foreign fields. Mrs. 
Carson led the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames A. L. Purvis, Tom Cook. W. 
E. Shore. Mrs. Carson led the clos
ing prayer.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames A. L. Purvis, Tom Cook, W. 
E. Shore, H. B. Carson, Russell 
Smith. B. R. Gardner, J. W. Mur
phy, H. L. Wohlgemuth, C. E. Ward, 
and J. C. Seelye.

Mrs. Galloup Hostess 
Mrs. E. P. Galloup entertained in 

her home for members of the Belle 
Bennett circle. Opening the meet
ing was a song, Blessed Assurance, 
followed with prayer by Mrs. Joe 
Smith.

Nine visits and two garments 
were reported during the business 
session and Mrs. C. E. McHenry, 
Mrs. C. E. Wsiller, and Mrs. W. I». 
Seydler wert appointed to - serve 
with women from other circles in 
preparing the luncheon for Monday.

School Libraries 
Given Attention

Good Book week is being observed 
in various ways at Baker school.

Mrs. B. O. Gordon's room is work
ing on a library for the room, and 
plans are being made to order The 
Weekly Primer for each pupil. Cur
rent events and things Interesting 
to children are stressed In this little 
paper.

Miss Martha Wulfman’s room has 
a library for primary pupils, as a 
result of efforts of the Mother's 
club. The library Is composed of 
25 volumes. Including such subjects 
as Indian Ufe, animals, fables, 
myths, birds, nature, and discovery.

Books for a library are being con
tributed by pupils In Miss Julia 
Shackelford’s third grade room

Under the leadership of Mrs. J. 
P. Calrell. mothers of children in 
the fifth grade room taught by Mrs. 
Edna Underwood ace sponsoring a 
library for the room

Mothers also are providing librar
ies for the first grade pupils of Miss 
Clarice Fuller and Mrs. John G. 
Gant.

Mrs. J. P. Arrington's room has 
given special attention recently to 
making posters, giving book re*- 
ports, aud working out several 
■days.

and a report on the Baptist state 
convention in Waco was glyen by 
the R«v. C. E. Lancaster.

Following the luncheon, a- Royal 
Service program was given in the 
church parlor, which was decorated 
with baskets of red and white 
chrysanthemums. The program, 
based on "the crucible of world des
tiny." was led by Mrs. F. Ewing 
Leech, and sketches of Palestine; 
and European, countries were given 
as typifying the world's needs. De
votional was led by Mrs. C. H. 
Schulkry, and prayer was led by 
Mrs. 8. L. Anderson.

During the discussions, the fal
lowing opinions as to world needs 
were expressed'by members:

1. I f  nations of Europe will de
stroy their navies and disband their 
armies there will be no more war.

S? Free government will save the 
situation Hi Europe and the world.

3. Increased Knowledge is the 
world's salvation.

4. Feed the hungry, clothe the 
naked, heal the physical wounds, 
and earth’s problems will be solved.

5. Christ is the only hope of the 
world. The fire of His love burning 
in the lives of people will destroy 
strife, hatred, and all other impuri
ties and krill melt their hearts in 
unselfish service for all mankind. 
Christ alone can give relief from 
physical, mental and spiritual suf
fering and bring the world liberty 
and world peace.

Circle 1 had the largest attend
ance from the First Baptist bhurch. 
There were 17 from Circle 1; 16 
from Circle 2, 14 from Circle 3. 16 
from Circle 4.

Registration showed the follow
ing women were present:

Mesdames O. C. Stark, W. A. 
Keeney. L. H. Anderson, E. J. Epps. 
Everett, O. L. Moore, Kennedy, G. 
D. Holmes. Roy Conner, Joe R. Fos
ter, W. J. Brown. R. L. Edmondson. 
O. C. Durham. S. L. Anderson. J. J. 
Spangler, Dan McIntosh, Wilson 
Hatcher. E. L. Anderson, Cecil 
Lunsford.

Mesdames J. F. Clark, D. L. Luns
ford. E. B. Davis, T. W. Jamison,
A. P. Shaw, J. H. Ayres, V. H. 
Greene. V. E. Fatheree, F. M. Baker. 
W. B; Barton, W. D. Btyityn. Cyril 
Hamilton, Clyde H. Gamer, Wyatt 
W. Lipscomb. Park Brown. L. P- 
Ward, J. T. Morrow, C. L. Stephens, 
W. B. Murphy.

Mesdames Walter Kirbie, Frank 
Hnpkins E. F. Brake, J. F. Carter, 
George E. Nix. W. O. Workman. 8. 
O. Oamer. L. Gilbert. Emma War
ren. R  E. Lantz, A. L. Dodd. J. W. 
Rose. Mary Blnford, C. E. Lancas
ter, J. C. Barnard, W. C. Brown, H. 
M. Stokes. Fred Fenn, F. W. Mc
Afee. J. B. Ohlsum, Wood Osborn, 
T. H. Barnard, Charles S. Barrett, 
T. J. Worrell. C. H. Schulkey, Anna- 
bell Line, Valva Poison, May Pear- 
son. v

Mesdames KeUy Langard, Tom E. 
Rose. R. H. Kitchlngs. Harvey 
Haynes. T. B. Rogers. J. E. Hamil
ton, R. E. Gatlin, Jack NeavCs, J. M. 
White, H. C. Chandler, Helen Turn
er, IT. M. Lister. Marvin Lewis, T.
B. Solomon, Lewis H. Davis, F. Ew
ing Leech, R. W. Tucker, W. B. 
Henry. W. O. Cooley, J. Powell Well

and Miss Oeneva Groom.

KKiss Luclle Harlan of tins city
visited ill McLtsn recently

KMt FRENCH SHOPPE

Memst!

iVluch-mariicd Peggy Hopkins Joyce 
L home again, with a beret-and-fur 
ensemble that should cause gasps 
of erj.y on Broadway. Herr the 
actress is pictured as she arrived hi 
New Y irk  from Europe.

. WiJUams and Mrs. Lane 
Balcony Crystal Palace 

Confectionery 
PHONE 324

iutton of University Wbnten "and 
College club for senior .high school 
Ctrl*. ’ -

Everything That’s,UTY SIIOPPE
Mrs. Frederick Moody, the Helen 
Wills,Moody of tennis fame, la here 
exhibiting her beat traveling amile 
aboard an ocean liner bound for 
the Orient. Mrs. Moody has map
ped a tennis tour of Japan, China, 
and the Philippine islands and will 
be gone for several months.

RITA HOLMES
GIVEN PARTYIt  was a very big bridge and a vary 

little girl who went over U on pony - 
back thr other day. Doris Hawley, 
6-year-old equestrienne of VVUler- 
town, Conn., la aeen here at the end 
of her ride over the new George 
Washington bride, world's largest 
suspension span, which links New 
York City and New Jersey. She has 
the distinction of being the first to 
go drer the bridge on a puny.

f  \K
ION FECTIONh^TE

entfi. ^acTals, 
PHONERUa Holmes was honored on her 

m il birthday Saturday afternoon1 
with a party given by Iter mother. 
Mrs. G. D. Holmes, assisted by Mis. 
D L. Lunsford.

Gaines were played from 3 to 5. 
c'cloek, and refreshments of angel | 
foed cake, jello, upd punch were I 
terved.

Those present were Flora Lee 
Dcnebcim. Jessie Elba, Nell Frce-i 
man. Ethel Wilder, Leona Hurst. I

NEARLY 1,000 
VISIT SCHOOL 

DURING WEEK
DeCordoya’s Brother 

Is juried Today
Funeral services were held in 

Oklahoma City this morning for 
R. F. de Cordova at that city.

Nearly 1.000 persons visited the 
local schools during the last week, 
observed as American Education 
week, according to reports submit
ted to Supt. R. B. Fisher by the 
various principles.

In connection with Education 
week, the principal said:

" I  want to take this opportunity 
of thanking every one who so 
graciously give their time and tal
ent toward making American Edu
cation week a success. Nearly 1,000 
parents and patrons visited the 
schools. Principals, teachers, and 
pupils kept up their regular work 
and helped get visitors out to attend 
classes and chapels.

licet From
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Miss Eunice Bar
nard. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Barnard, and Byron Q. Lilly. 
The wedding ceremony was read 
Saturday evening in the home of 
Miss Edna Fay Darnell of Marlow, 
Okla., an old school chum of the 
bride, and a lovely wedding supper 
was given later with a number of 
friends of the

Henson’s Pharmacy
112 W. Foster Phone 47Capt. Frank Hawks predicts that 

airplanes will cross the continent in 
three heurs within the next ten 
years.

, *•' * • ttv UU * it ua vllttv wlvy ,
brother of W. C. de Cordova of 
Pampa. \

Mr. and Mrs. De Cordova of this 
city were at his bedside at the Jmt 
Qf Ins death, yesjertfcu’ nioinui^*

as guests.
The bride was wearing a travel

ing suit of dark hrown silk, and car
ried a bouquet of ohrysanthemuma
and bride’s roses.

After the ceremony, the couple 
left for b trip to Oklahoma City, 
Tulsa. Fort Worth. Dallas, and other 
points. They will return in about 
two weeks to make their home at 
427 Short street.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Pampa high school and has done 
work in Texas State College for 
Women (C. I. A.), Texas Christian 
university, and the University of 
Colorado.

Mr. Lilly, formerly of Amarillo. Is 
an Amarillo high school graduate 
and has studied at the University 
of Southern California, specializing 
in electrical engineering. He is con
nected with the Phillips company

Diamond Shop’s 6th

A nniversary Sale
Open’s Tomorrow, Wed., Nov* 18

__________ _ ____  The NEWS-
POST aided by giving daily publici
ty to school activities.

"We celebrate Christmas because 
it gave us a great religion. We ob
serve the Fourth of July because it 
gave us a free nation. American

PERMANENTS
$1.50 to $8.00

etitutlon. The effort to make the 
observance of such a week world
wide should be encouraged. Reli
gion, politics, and commerce may 
divide, but love of childhood ex
pressed In education is a mighty 
force for unity. What greater con
tribution could America make to 
the world than the ideal—a fair 
start in Ufe for every boy and girl.”

Devotional was led by Mrs. C. T, 
Nicholson, who stressed the impor
tance of accepting responsibility for 

A  song, Take

All Work Guar* 
Students, linger Wav 

'Beginners wink MESH BAGS
( \ /  t Huy Her a Christ-

*- mas gift right now
and save one-half

others in prayer.
Time to Be Holy, was sung.

discussions
■aw a reduction o 
done by advanced stu

M r s . l ig o n ’s 
BEAUTY SHOP
Room 8. Smith Bldg. 

PHONE 1005

The following 
given: The United and Autonomous

Smith; Korean Methodist Church, 
Mrs Sherman White. Mrs. C. T. 
Nicholson led in prayer.

Marshmallow pudding was served 
with sandwiches and cake to Mes
dames WilUam Castleberry, Cx E. 
McHenrv. Siler Faulkner, Sherinan 
White. C. T. Nicholson. R. Culber
son. W  H. Peters. C. E. Walleri Joe 
Shelton, W. A. Seydler, Joe Sihlth, 
and the hostess.' j

Two Are Hostesses 
Mrs. Frank Fore and Mrs. Hor

ace McBee were co-hostess for a 
meeting of the Grace Purviance

rran Methodist Church. Mrs. O. H. 
Booth.

Three new members, Mrs. H. ti. 
Wilson. Buibee. and Mrs.
Adams, were received. Others at
tending were Mesdames O. H. 
Booth. Ralph Chisum. Royal A. 
Meyers, Paul Jensen. S. A. Hurst. 
F. L. Hill, A. W. Bablone, Frank 
Fore, and Horace McBee. Refresh
ments were served at the dose of 
the afternoon,

MANY PUPILS
USE LIBRARY

PERMANENTS
After school hours each afternoon 

children are the most numerous 
visitors at the Pampa library.

More emphasis than ever is being 
placed on good reading in the 
Pampa school. Every school pupU 
from the second grade up is re
quired to read and to report on 
their reading, said Mrs. James 
Todd Jr., librarian, yesterday. \

In view of the fast that reading 
4s compulsory, and because of the 
present financial stress. Mrs. Todd 
is granting free use of books to 
school from now until Jan. 1.

The privilege granted by Mrs. 
Todd is placing added work and re
sponsibility on both herself and the 
local teachers. Mrs. Todd and the 
instructors are familiarizing the 
children with the rules of the 
library and emphasizing that good 
care be taken of the books.

Mrs. Todd also is supplying lists 
of books to the schools, dividing 
them according to their suitability 
for the various grades.

Pupils are required, after reading 
the books, to make some sort of re
port, these reports varying from the 
simple stories told by the second- 
graders, to the more scholarly criti
cisms of high school students. #

rung.

Bible Gleaners
To Have Meeting

The Bible Glefl'iers Sunday 
-loos will meet Wednesday 

at 1 o'clock for a luncheon at the 
First Baptist church A regular 
business meeting will follow.

HOOVER SUNDAY SCHOOL
The Sunday school at Hoover is 

making splendid progress under the 
leadership of Supt. J. M Daugher
ty. It has studied the books of the 
Old Bible and is now rcadine the 
New Testament.

Preaching services are held twice 
a month, on the first and third Sun
days, with the Rev. E. W. Bond as 
pastor. A  short song service pre
cedes the evening message. The 
public is Invited to attend.

STORE AND  SAVE UP TO  ONE-HALF

New Radio Methods 
CALL MISS JEWEL 

Phone 234
M ITCHELL’S

S|hndard Fl
, CoA

go2 W. Foster

MENS
WATCHES

J a IHg Discount A re Certainly 
w Watch Now and Save!
$17.50 West fields, CP

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
oi Pampa. TejjAa 

___. Announces a \

Watches at Sui 
Yourself a Ne<

Nationally Advcrtii 
Bargains. B

$24.75 Wcgtffetd 
Watches fT — l -CI KRISTIAN

W e Carry a (^omplete American Made Watcl in Stock

t Jdft. ARTHUR P. Det^fMP, C. S. >
f j  Of St. Louip^(iHMlril<' \ '

Member of the Board of Lprfdreship of the MotJ^^Church, 
The First Church of Chi^*r  Scientist, In Bo«UWWta«4achu.sel

i n  qp p r h a l l  A U D n oR y jd !

t u e s p a y  Ev e n in g , rfovjsMBER 17 , 1931
8:00 •

THE PUBLIC IS. CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED! SAVE AS MUCH AS ONE-HALF, NOW  ! ! !

[| other lad: 
K— Mrs. Ch| icement Buy that Christ

mas gift now and 
save just exactly 
one-half. L a r g e  
selection.

You’ll want one of 
t he s e  beautiful 
new purses. Entire 
stock included at

96 testimonial 
teas given J W. C. npu^b” Williams

witji CulVirson-Smalling 
dmevrolet Tympany for 
the last thrie yfears is now 

with
TOM ROSE BUICK CO.

SPENCER CORNETS TO
CORRECT A N Y  FIGURE

hurEanyone.

Diamond
M garment* Ala* belts for 
•n. Satisfaction guaranteed

FRANK KEEHN Credit Jewelers

W a v e s
»  t o  !
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Poor Woman to 
Take Over Care 
Of Drink Addict

New Insanity Treatment Arouses Women Officials 
Do Most Talking

NEW&POST
GET BUSINESSConfessed Slayer 

To Battle Chair
Male .Proves No  

Good Keeping Hit 
Home, W ife Says

Winnie Lightner 
Finally Gets Her 

Handsome Man
"Wc are well pleased with the re

sponse to our See.What-You -Save 
Bale." said W. F. Cretney, manager 
of the City Drug 'store, In com
menting of the pulling power of 
News-Post advertising. This is the 
first annual sale for the store.

Hr. Cretney believes In the power 
of News-Post advertising and says 
“when we offer these low prices on 
nationally known drugs and toilet 
articles we know our friends will 
buy.

The store has recently been re
modeled and redecorated and new 
displays arranged for merchandise.

CHICAOO. Nov. 17. OD—Judge 
Joseph Sabath was told yesterday 
It's discouraging for a young woman 
to come home after a hard day at 
the office and find that her hus- 
hand hasn’t dusted the radio or 
washed the dishes.

The complainant was Mrs. Elisa
beth Dldier. who asked for a di
vorce charging cruelty.

She alleged that when she and 
Dldier were married last spring a 
contract was drawn up whereby she 
was to keep the wolf from the door 
while he did the housework. He 
fulfilled part of fhe contract, she 
said. In that he turned out some 
mighty fine meals, but the trouble 
started when she came home from 
a trying day at the office to find 
there was dust on the chairs and 
other housework was left undone 

When she complained about It 
he beat her. she alleged.

CHICAOO, Nov. 17. 1/fV—Once
again the woman has had the last
word. °

This female prerogative was 
brought Into prominence yesterday 
when & stopwatch was used to rec
ord the length of time each mem
ber ot the board of county commis
sioners talked during a one hour 
session at routine committee mem
bers.

And three of the four women 
members out-talked their 10 male 
associates, 3 to 3.

The test was made at the sugges
tion of a male commissioner who 
begged that his name be withheld 
from publication for obvious rea
sons.

The three leading women con
tributed 3,162 seconds against 2,085 
for the 10 men. Hie fourth woman, 
however, talked but 57 seconds and 
was just ahead of the last man on 
the list. He talked for 15 seconds, 
his remarks including one In which 
he asked if he could “get a word

XI5A BEL. Okla, Nov. 17. (AT— 
Charles Draper, who confessed he 
killed three men In a robbery to 
provide funds for his family, will 
wage a fight against the state's ef
forts to send him to the electric 
chair.

Before the birth of his son two 
days ago, Draper had appeared re
signed to his fate, agreeing to con
fess if disposition of his cask were 
delayed until after the birth of the

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 17. (A*) 
—Tlie story of a man aroused in 
four minutes for eight months’ 
stupor by a new insanity treatment 
was told to the National Academy 
of Sciences at Vale university today.

The new treatment, is the flrat 
practical application of a r*|ent 
Cornell unlversfy dlaoovery that 
mental trouble Is due partly to cer
tain elements of the brain, the col
loids. becoming either too watery or 
too much like over-thick syrup. For 
the watery state sodium amstal is 
given, and for the coagulation sod
ium rhodanate.

Results of this new method on 46 
persons In Willard State (N. V.) 
hospital, were reported by H. 
Beckett Lang. M. D. and John A. 
Paterson. M. D They tested the 
discovery announced last spring by 
Dr. Wilder D. Bancroft of the Cor
nell chemistry department, who 
worked the Idea out theoretically.

The man who “came back” was 
listed as an alcoholic Dr. Lang said 
he had been In stupor, was depress
ed. generally untidy, had to be 
coaxed to eat and was rearful but 
could give no excuse for fear.

He was given sodium amytal and 
• within three minutes showed slight 
restless movements, in four minutes, 
he was talking distinctly, and rt- 
sponded'Vromptly to commands, was 
active and alert Later he became 
drowsy, slept normally, and awoke 
refreshed. N

His Imporvoment lasted only dur
ing effects of the drug. But the 
treatment revealed that alcoholism 
was not his real trouble. Me had 
a dual personality case

Mexico Blames 
American Fliers

NEW YORK, NOV. 17. nr>—They 
made a deal, these three.

Said Mary Bracken, 65 yearn old. 
homeless and friendless:

“Judge. I am old. I have nothing. 
Please send me to jail. There at 
least I will be sure of food and shel
ter—and It will be warm there.” 

Said NeUlc Kennedy. 50 yean old, 
in court for the sixty-third time oh 
a charge of Intoxication:

“Judge. I know you’re going to 
.- end me to Jail. White I’m away, let 
this pool old ledy stay in my home." 

Bald Magistrate Sabbatlno: i
“Mary Bracken, take charge of 

Nellie Kennedy’s home. And take 
cate. too. of Nellie Kennedy.”

The two women, flung together in 
a magistrate’s courtroom—one poof, 
one weak—walked out side by side, 
headed home.

Winnie Lightner. who will be 
seen at the La Nora theater tomor
row In “Side Show.’ the Warner 
Bios, production—found out years 
ago that it is hard for a red-headed 
tomboy to be token seriously. She 
has stuck grimly to comedy ever 
since the night she stepped on a ! 
stage and found that the audience 
would laugh, but not cry with her

"One of these fine days—I  have 
often said—I’m going to surprise the 
folks by showing them that I can 
be the moat serious person to the 
world. My day caqie when Warner 
Bros, handed me the script of ‘Side 
Show.*

"I  still had In mind that night 
many years ago when I appeared 
in 8hay’s in Buffalo as an amateur 
performer. I  had come In a pouring 
rain, and despite my muddy shoes 
and wind-blown hair. I was sure 
that the sad song I had rehearsed 
for weeks would make strong mcti 
break down and weep.

I Get My Man
“They didn’t. They howled with 

laughter My first and only at-1 
tempt to tragedy, or whatever you1 
wish to call It. was a dismal failure. | 
But it showed me that I could make 
folks guffaw! But like everybody,, 
who can do that, I wanted to make 
’em gulp!"

On the stage and screen Miss j 
Lightner s ftanning mop of hair, her I 
brittle way of putting oar wise
cracks and her natural vivacity pci - 
eluded any possibility of making a 
tragedienne out of her.

She never got tier man If thcie 
was to be love Interest to the story, 
they usually cast a couple of Juven
iles with her and let them do the 
petting.

All that Winnie ever rated in the 
way of love Interest were affairs 
that never materialised or a leading 
man like Joe E. Brown or Claude 
OUUng water

She was never allowed to sway 
any audience In her favor when it 
come to competing for the love of a 
nmn with a decent amount of good 
looks and seriousness.

Those days are goite. 81 ic has 
landed her man at last, and that to 
competition with no less s fair 
enanner than Evalyn Knapp.

T£e man Is the handtomA*7T"j 
Cook, who plays the part or the 
••rker In ”8166 Show.”

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 17. (Ah—’The 
war department today charged that 
American aviators from Arizona and 
Texas have been over Mexican 
towns and “bombing” them with 
rocks.

The charge was made to connec
tion with orders which were sent 
to all commanders at border points 
to enforce a regulation which for
bids foreign airplanes from flying 
over Mexico without permission.

Aviators who violate this regula
tion are subject to arrest, the de
partment said, and military authori
ties have been instructed to forcib
ly ground planes which , refuse to 
obey the order. td

True to the bargain. County At
torney L. E. MJfflin delayed an
nouncement of the date for arraign
ment untU after the Infant’s birth.

Draper said he would ask that 
counsel be appointed to represent 
him at his arraignment Friday In 
district court.

Child Study Club 
Meeting Changed

The Child Study club will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
In the home of Mrs. O. C. Malone. 
731 North Somerville, instead of 
with Mrs. W. 8. Tolbert, as was 
previously announced.

Girl Has Change of 
Heart in SlayingArmament Truce 

Goes Into Effect L. B. Autry has returned from 
Amartllp, where he underwent a

NORRISTOWN. Pa.. Nov. 17. <A"> 
Rcwc Allen, 18-year-old debutante. 
Monday'kaw her brother. Edwin, for 
the first time since he shot to death 
her frland. Francis A. Donaldson 
3d. They met and talked for 15 
minutes to the

Insult Sees Signs 
Of Better Business

ENGU8H GIRL TRACED

WB3J.Km.EY-. Mass.. Nov. 17. <A»> 
Rosemary Gliding, 17-year-old 
daughter of Herbert Gliding. Lon
don banker, who disappeared from 
the home of Prof. 1180111100 Mac 
Dougall Saturday, has been traced 
to the Hotel Clinton, Springfield, 
where she registered over the week
end.

CHICAOO. Xpv. 17. i/Pi—Martin 
J. Insult, president of the Middle 
West Utilities system, said today 
authentic evidence of business re
vival was being found at a much 
earlier stage of the upswing of the 
business cycle than was possible In 
final stages of earlier depressions.

“As a result of our Investigations, 
we have established tha  ̂An  roost 
areas served by oils system, sinall- 
unit industries are using more’elec
tric energy than last year.” Presi
dent In.su 11 said "This gain appears 
to be more pronounced on the At
lantic seaboard and other regions 
where Industries making consump
tion goods, such as textiles, manu
factured goods and shoes, are Im
portant.”

The investigations referred to 
were conducted by Middle West 
Utilities operating executives In 31 
states extending from Maine to 
Texas and from Florida to North 
Dakota. , > . —

iry county

of murder. Pale and sobbing, site 
emerged from the prison and said:

“I aip here because I love my 
brother."

Her visit and her profession of 
love Indicated she had become recon
ciled with her father and brother, 
whom she had accused of being re
sponsible for Donaldson's death.

When Allen killed Donaldsorf a 
week ago tonight. Miss Allen said 
she never wanted to see her brother 
again she said her father and 
brother bad driven her from home 
because of objections to Donald
son's attentions and declared she 
held them to blame for his death.

Par Farther Infsnnatlsn Call ,
_  / Phona 176
Boy J. Quinn, Agent Unlaw Bag W

SA FE T Y  FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
(Safety First Cabs at Depot)

Miss Louis Leach and Miss Amalia 
Guenther of Borgcr spent Saturday 
In Pampa. '

106 S. Cuyler

Indictments Made 
In Child Beating

negro ganflft to progress to a. ton! 
five miles northwest of Crosbyton 
at about 9 o'clock. Jackson died in 
Lubbock 24 hours after he was shot 
and another negro is being treat
ed at the farm for wounds not be
lieved to be serious.

Sheriff Elmer Reed of Crosby 
county said charges of robbery with 
firearms possibly would be entered 
against the youths, who, he said, 
had confessed'shooting Jackson and 
the other negro after Jackson re
fused to raise his hands and start
ed toward the youths.

Two of the suspects, J. D. (Shorty) 
Boswell, about 18, of Paris. Texas, 
and Earlie Dycss. about 19. were 
arrested by Sheriff Reed shortly 
after midnight Saturday at the 
home of Dycss' rather. J. P. Dyess. 
right miles north of Crosby ton. On- 
nle Graham, not yet 17. was taken 
into custody by,' the sheriff at 2 
am Sunday at the home of the 
youth's father, R. B. Graham, about 
10 miles north of here.

District Attorney Bradley, who In
vestigated the shooting Sunday, to
day said he probably will oppose 
bonds for the trio. No date has Men 
set for an arraignment.

Certainly 
I smoke
LUCKIES'

WASHINGTON, NOV 17. (AV- A 
father and step-mother w*re Indict - i 
ed. Monday on charges tthey "tor
tured and crucllv beat" 12-year-old 
Edith Riley *

At liberty’ on ball since their ar
rest two Weeks ago after Edith was 
found Imprisoned to a windowless 
cloret. Mr. and Mrs..Harry N. Riley 
have denied the charges.

They told police the little girl 
was mentally abnormal and it was 
necessary to confine her at times. 
Both said they had refused to send 
her to an Institution to order that 
they might care for her at home.

In contrast, the girl's brother, 
Francis, 15. said Edith had been a 
prisoner In the closet for most of 
four years. He said she had been 
beaten time and time again during 
this period and charged his father 
and step-mother with other cruel 
ties.

Edith was sent to a hospital and 
will be kept there for six months. 
Psychiatrists and psychologists are 
studying her. The outcome of thg 
trial may depend upon, their report

Conviction on the charges against 
Mr. and Mrs Riley carries a prison 
sentence of two to five years for 
each, a WSO fine, or both penalties.

Taxpayers Must
Give More Soon

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. (A*)—It la 
now a practical certainty that the 
Individual taxpayer must dig deep
er next year for his contribution to 
Itoe upkeep of government

Juat which section of the popu
lation shall beer the brunt of the 
Increase. In what form it shall be 
raised and how much It will total 
ligvc become commanding Questions 
on capltol hill

The administration is going to ask 
congress to raise more revenue. Rr- 
luctantly, the republican leaders on 
the hill have resigned themselves 
U> the unpleasant task or boosting 
levies on the eve of a presidential 
campaign The democrats uncom
mitted Ss yet, are expected to sanc
tion some form of new revenue.

With another billion dollar deficit 
to balance off. Secretary Mellon has 
nearly finished drafting the plan 
President Hoover will send to con
gress In tils annual budget message

Higher rates on the big-money 
Incomes and on the large Inheri
tances appear certain.

Considerable favor Is evident In 
congress also for the Imposition of 
aome excise levies, applying on lux
uries The treasury has been con
sidering this recommendation In the 
form of a selective sales taxes. 
Hierr Is no chance for a general

smoked them lor years

V "Certainly I smoke 
Luckies. I've smoked them for years. 
And that new Cellophane wrapper 
with the tab lor quick opening is 
a knock-out. I fust giva it a yank 
and roach for a Lucky/'

Cleveland will nave a new 53,000,- 
000 postofflce building, which will 
perch over the railroad tracks be
hind t he Terminal Tower.

Mr and Mrs. M. M Newman and 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie R. Rack of 
McLean visited to Pamjia Inst week 
J. W , Barnes of Pampa was a re
cent visitor In McLean.

N O W

PLAYING
Playing

KyUNE
THOMAS
MEIGHAfrl

Oita day a movia called "Brown of Har
vard" Sashed on a screen. That moment 
a star was born— Mr. William Haines, 
but Sill to us. And for five years he's been 
leading smart-young-feller o f filmland. See 
him In Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer's "Tho 
Now Adventures of Oat-Rich-Quick 
Wallingford."

of LUCKY STRIKE dgerottM 
for • yoori. Wo hepo IDs 
publicity horowith glvon vM  
bo at bonottdol to Mm sod 
to M-G-M, hit producort, Ot

Some rasvsideratlon Is being glvrn 
to dropping down the exemptions to 
Include more Income earners.

Republican finance leaders In 
congress will be called In for con
ferences this week on the prepara
tion of the final draft of the ad
ministrations plan.

W E D jCOUPLE WEDS 
IN  OKLAHOMA

IA D G E

Miss Esther Claybaker and H. C. 
Stafford were married Nov. 3 In 
Cordell. Okla. according to an an
nouncement this rooming They 
were accompanied to Oklahoma by 
Mias Bonnie Burris. The Justice of 
the peace to Cordell officiated.

The couple Is In Pampa but will 
move this week to LeFors. where 
Mr Stafford is conncstcd with the 
COttexo company 

Mias Claybaker formerly was su
perintendent at the Pampa hospital.

That LU C K Y  tab! Moisture-Proof I 
Cellophane. Sealed tight—Ever 7 ^ 1
right. The Unique Humidor Pack- 
age. Zip—And it’a open! See the new J ' la
notched tab on the top o f the pack- ====^U  
age. Hold down one half with your 
thumb. Tear oflf the other half. Simple. Quick. 
Zip! That's all. Unique! Wrapped in dust-proof, 
moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane. Clean, 
protected, neat, FRESH!—what could be more 
modem than LUCKIES' improved Hunilddr 
package— so easy ts open! U d b l - t t B  LUCKV

I TNm


